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'Biggest parade ever' a hit 
It seemed like a heavy cloud the parade. 

cpver early Saturday would cast a No individual awards were 
snadow over. Clarkston's biggest given out to parade entrants, but 
~nd best parade ever. · it would have been difficult to 

.>' But the sun broke through the choose among them, anyway. 
, 

1 clouds just as the Clarkston High From Lew Wint's antique, 
·· School band marched down Main horse-drawn lfearse to State Rep. 

Street and Selfridge Air Force Claude Trim's float depicting the 
Base jets streaked in unison only a signing of the Declaration of 
few hundred feet above the town. Independence, entries all reflect-

The parade began with a bang, ed much work and time. 
and rain was forgotten. Problems were few during the 

Some 70 parade entries ranging two-hour spectacle. A- runaway 
from unicyclists to Arabian horses horse had to be pulled from the 
made the village's bicentennial line. Rotarian Ralph Jones got his · 
parade 100 percent e~able and feet wet in Cranberry Lake when. 
successful, according to 'Dick the hot air balloon he was riding 
Logan, one of the ·parade's in took a small dip in the lake, 
chairmen. Logan said. · 

Logan's Rotarians sponsored Continued on page 3 Village office roof provided a prime vantage spot 

.CReryJ's nati~nal-contest begins 
. . 

It's been ~ lot for the in the physical fitness portion of A contingent of aarkston-area 
17-year-old, slightly reticent stu- the pageant. people, inclu<;ling Cheryl'~other 
dent to absorb, according to Friday, ·Cheryl will participate Elsie, her two brothers Barry and 
Cla~dia Steward, Clarkston Jay- in the talent portion of the Ken and a cousin were due to 
cette. program with a piano rendition of leave this Wednesday for Mobile. 

But through it all, Cheryl has classical music. Eighteen fellow Oarkston Jun • 
.. acquired a poise that will be a big· Saturday, Cheryl will compete ior Miss participants and class. 

help w_hen she faces 49 other girls for poise and appearance. mates worked since January to 
from around the U.S. in this Final judging will be made at raise money to travel to Mobile for 
weekend's National Junior Miss Monday evening's program, but a the pageant. 
competition, Mrs. Steward said. number of special awards will be Tori Campe, runner-up in the 

Activities beginning last Thurs- given out before then. Clarkston pageant who replaced 
day culminate in a nationally - Cheryl has been named one of Cheryl as Clarkston's Junior Miss 
televised program Monday. 10 finalists out of SO girls in the when Cheryl won the state title. 

Cheryl flew down to the site of Kodak Junior Miss Photo was to be one of those flying 
the pageant, Mobile, Ala., last Awards. If she makes first place, down. 
Thursday. She was greeted by her she'll win $1,000; if she's second, Mrs. Steward and husband 
host family at the airport and $800, third $400 or fourth, $300. Dan will chaperone the girls. · 
immediately thrown into a round Cheryl submitted pictures of a Four state Junior Miss commit. 
of photo sessions. snow-bound fort with stockade · tee members will spend a week in 

Then, from Friday until this fence, a weathered -house with a Mobile, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Wednesday, Cheryl took part in a wagon and a fireside tea service. Hoopfer. 
round of activities aimed at giving Cheryl also has a good chance The Hamaker family, including 
the Junior Miss contestants "a of placing in scholastic competi- aarkston Junior Miss contestant 
good time." tion, Mrs. Steward said. She is an ·Kim Hamaker, drove down to 

A Kodak Orientation break- honors student at Clarkston. Mobile Sunday. 
fast, Mayor's luncheon and Kraft If Cheryl is named America's Cheryl's former classmate Sue 
flostess Awards Dinner took up a Junior Miss, she will receive a Loba made a special trip to 
good. part of Friday. $10,000 scholarship. She has Clarkston from her new residence 

A press breakfast, rose- already been offered a number of in West Virginia so she could fly 
planting cere~ony and supper on scholarships from previous com- down with the aarkston girls. 

- - · the . battleship U.S.S. Alabama petition. Tours of Mobile will take up . 
Cheryl turns her camera on New Mexico's Junior Miss. were all scheduled for Saturday. Michigan JuniQr Miss coordi- sortie of the visitors' time, as well 

By Mary Warner 
of The Oarkstpn News 

Sunday Junior 'Miss girls nator Lynn Hoopfer says that as sun bathing and attending tho 
faces, posed for many pictures,.1 attended church, a camera session winning isn't necessarily the most preliminary and final pageant 
served. as guest. of .··honor at' at Bellingrath 9-ardens and a important thing to · those in performances. 
dinners and other cMc fuilctlons, cookout on Dauph~ Island. Michigan who are cheering her A full schedule is planned ·for 

Cheryl Davis .has le!ltnOO.. you modeled W!?JPen's .fa5hions; and Monday and Tuesday were on. · · Mrs. Davis . -and . the boys, 
cantt be~hy· aJ;td be Mi<;higan's intei:view~d: wi~h Ta,dio stations : devoted ~ostly to rehearsals; with "We tried not to change her or including lunch _9n the U.S.S, 
Junipt Mlss~ at ·the same time. and oqt~r news outlets~ . ·a party break . Tuesday evening. really prepare bet.. (for the Alabama, tours of historic sites, ~ 

Tlte .. Cl~t:·Jcsto~· .. }lig~': ~~h~ol Sh~ .. has ~~nt . ma!!Y, many' Wed~esday .-eh~;lts!lls during th~ national program) excegt to tell :\)~f.!our of Bayou La Batre, an4 
senior::has.~een,whisked ftrsttrom ·bours.prepa,.-tng contest-entti~ in day were suppla:fited iii . the her to have a good time','t Mr~. much more. . _ 

. Cla.~}tston )-..Di6,r. Miss ~olt_t_ae~~~ ~photo~aphy !llid -.c00ki.n,~. ,l~affi- . evenJni: by a· fOl'nlal "Senior Hoopfer, a Clarkston resident. Host.. for the · final .. pa1,eallf 
tion·:~o,~egion,~,ilmJits,to the $tate. 1¥~-gr.a~~~·vi~,d,.J.J:clll . · -~·"and .Prornt.- .. · . · ·. . · . said. . . . ·... . . ,pe.rforrila.llCe · MoPAAY ., 

· Juniof~is~;~b~ft!~· . · ... : · :~ · ... J~f~flt~.11~c~~g ~'*~· ..... J.~~ts·:~·. '1hu~ay,,the.girlsWlllgetd.own · · "Sh~ shouldn't ~et Uk~· ther,e"'' ·~ic~~~ Landon.··'tJte· :i._~Jtra•rrt· 
. ·-" ~nuril,lg:;::t~e;;p';l$t· sbc.popJhs~.dlie ··-~~rtcs~qtt~ ·. anCJ~:~:,!4jcfiigan :jo" bu~ip~ss,. ~itlt jU:dge,s' ·inter~. anytliittg'.~ .slie could ·_do to :J;e8W~. at 8 ''P•Ib,· :;<>ti · 

. :.. "'':·.,~er,JI;:\li~s~:·:m~ ~ftUIJlel'otis>·ill~ 'Juhiur:, Miss·· eoiijriU[tee . .:-· · ' ' ~ · : viewifan~;-fort!heijt~ coriipe~tioli· '- 1isappoirif'us/" ~;:?.:; '' . ' ~ ' ((~t1aiih~L2). ' ·--:· . "'. · · . · \ 
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'Bigges.t parade a hit 
. It seemed like a heavy cloud the parade. 

c-Pver early Saturday would cast a No individual awards were 
· · shadow over Clarkston's biggest given out to parade entrants, but 
~nd best parade ever. · it would have been difficult to 
/ But the sun broke through the choose among them, anyway. 

, 1 clouds just as the Clarkston. High From Lew Wint's antique, 
; School band marched down Main horse-drawn hearse to State Rep. · 
· Street and Selfridge Air Force' Claude Trim's float depicting the 

Base jets streaked in unison only a · signing of the Declaration of 
few hundred feet above the town. Independence, entries all reflect

The parade began with a bang, ed much work and time. 
and rain was forgotten. Problems were few during the 

Some 70 parade entries ranging two-hour spectacle. A- runaway 
from unicyclists to Arabian horses horse had to be pulled from the 
made the village's bicentennial line. Rotarian Ralph Jones got his 
parade 100 percent enjoyable and feet wet in Cranberry Lake when
successful, according to Dick the hot air balloon he was riding .. 
Logan, one of the parade's in took a small dip in the lake, 
chairmen. Logan said. · 

Logan's Rotaria~s sponsored Continued on page 3 Village office roof provided a prime vantage spot 

.Cheryl's nati~nal contest begins 
It's been ~ lot for the · in the physical fitness portion of A cohtingent of Clarkston-area 

17-year-old, slightly reticent stu- the. pageant. people, includingCheryl's mother 
dent to absorb, according to Friday, Cheryl will participate Elsie, her two brothers Barry and 
Claudia Steward, Clarkston Jay- in the talent portion of the Ken and a cousin were due t\l 
cette. program with a piano rendition of leave this Wednesday for Mobile, 

But through it all, Cheryl has classical music. Eighteen fellow Clarkston Jun. 
, acquired a poise that will be a big· Saturday, Cheryl will compete ior Miss participants and class. 

help w__hen she faces 49 other girls for poise and appearance. · mates worked since January to 
fr6m around the U.S. ·in this Final judging will be made at raise money to travel to Mobile for 
weekend's National Junior Miss Monday evening's program, but a the pageant. 
competition, Mrs. Steward said. number of special awards will be Tori Campe, runner-up in the 

Activities beginning last Thurs- given out before then. Clarkston pageant who replaced 
day culminate in a nationally ·- Cheryl has been named one of Cheryl as Clarkston's Junior Miss 
televised program Monday. 10 finalis'ts out of SO girls in the when Cheryl won the state title. 

Cheryl flew down to the site of Kodak Junior Miss Photo was to be one of those flying 
the pageant, Mobile, Ala., last Awards. If she makes first place, · down. 
Thursday. She was greeted by her she'll win $1,000; if she's second, Mrs. \Steward and husband 
host family at the airport and $800, third $400 or fourth, $300. Dan will chaperone the girls. 
immediately thrown into a round Cheryl submitted pictures of a Four state Junior Miss commit. 
of photo sessions. snow-bound fort with stockade tee members will spend a week in 

Then, from Friday until this fence, a weathered bouse with a Mobile, including Mr.<QPand Mrs. 
Wednesday, Cheryl took part in a wagon and a fireside tea service. Hoopfer. 
round of activities aimed at giving Cheryl also has a good chance The Hamaker family, including 
the Junior Miss contestants "a of placing in scholastic competi- Clarkston Junior Miss contestant 
good time." tion, Mrs. Steward said. She is an · Kim Hamaker, drove down to 

A Kodak Orientation break- honors student at Clarkston. Mobile Sunday. · 
fast, Mayor's luncheon and Kraft If Cheryl is named America's Cheryl's former classmate Sue 

. Hostess Awards Dinner took up a Junior Miss, she will receive a Loba made a special trip to 
good. part of Friday. $10,000 scholarship. She has Clarkston from her new residence 

A press breakfast, rose- already been offered a number of in West Virginia so she could fly 
planting ceremony and supper on scholarships from previous com- down with the Clarkston girls. 
the battleship U.S.S. Alabama petition. Tours of Mobile will take up .. ' 

Ch~ryl turns her camera on New Mexico's Junior fv!iss. were all scheduled for Saturday. Michigan JuniQr Miss coordi- some of the visitors' time, as well 

By Mary Warner 
of The Oarkstpn News 

Sunday Junior ·Miss girls nator Lynn Hoopfer says that as sun bathing and attending thQ 
faces, posed for many pictures/ attended church, ,a -camera session winning isn't necessarily the most preliminary and final pageant 
served. as guest; . of . ·honor at· at Bellingtath 9ardens and a important thing to those in performances. _ 
dinners -and ot]ler Civic fuilctij)ns, . cooko.ut on DauphQI. Island. Michigan who are cheering her A full schedule is planned ·for 

Cheryl I.>avis .bas learn~. you modeletf wQmen'-s .fashionst·-and Monday alid Tuesday were on. · · Mrs. Davis . aJJd. the· boys, 
ca~~t b~....s1Jy· a~4: be. Michigan's interviewed'. with .r~io stations :_ deyoted ~ostly to rehearsals, with "We tried not tQ change bet or bicluding. lunch . ..2~ the U .S.S . 

. Juni9r • Mis~ at the same time.. and _ otl1~~ · news outlet~~ _ a pattY break Tue$'day evenhig. really prepare her.. (for the Alabama, tours of historic sites, ~ 
The Clarkston· .. High' School SJ:!e .has sp~nt . ma_,!!Y, many · W:e(lnesday ~;ehe.ai:s!lls during th~ national program) excep,t·t~ tell · b~t ~our of Bayou La Batre, an4. ,, 

seniotdtas'bee~Jwhisked'titstfrQm ·hours. preparing contest'entri~ in day . -'!ere supplanted in the her to have a goOd time\''- Mr~J. ptuch mpre. ... · 
Cl~tJcst~n: ,:~u,ni~r :Mis~ .co~~t~-: photogra,P:~~ .alld f~~·:~~~ .lfarii~ eyenjng by a fcnm,al "Senior . Hoot>fer, a Clarkston_ resideot. Host for the ~nat paitea11t 
tiorNo··regiotuil'.ttf,iiiHo the state •ng gt,a_~e:v~~ d~»~mg-,cl~~s~. and . PrQm..''.·. · ... , . said. · . . . . . perforJila.nce · M9~f:lay. 

· · · chni¢s.:t. ~. · · :, . .. J~tJil~~~c~ng:·Wit~-.!Ji~Jit~ri,·Ot' · · T'~lif$d.aycthe girlswillge~ d_own · ·. ''She shouldn't feellik~ thet:e's : · Michlte) La;(idon·. · TJI~:mi. .ifairrj' 
'li~~p;iSt· si~-·Jn.oJt,Ulst.dli(.:~afks!~ ~ a~~:-~ ... ~j~J:iiga~ :to, bu~_f!J!'Ss•--~ltlt.' .jUdges'· -~ter-. anif1iipg,; she cil~ld_··. do to. 'be~f.at 8 "P·Iil.~ :o~ : 

·ai;':\iii(!t:_ numer4)ifs~·+new 'Jurlibi,Miss>eoilirilittoe~' ·· · : -~ '~'Viewsand.tfotCheeyt,-'cc>mpetition . 1isappoirif,us!' · ~'" ~ ·· , · '(Ciiahitet:z>. ·: :., · · ·. 
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•· •. . . tndepeildence Township fS:·not to ... Iess aftltienbbuyers," such/:as.~·(Tbil:t'S the numb.er ailaw~'!Jle with " :pat speniJogll. Adv.eqislng ptanager 

yet ·ready to take the chance on young couples just starting out. 15,000-square-foot lots.)· · . Maralee Krug>Cook, Advertising Sales 

' .
ail owing a~ything smaller dtan The pro. posal was turned .down Board m<>mber Fred Ritter .cast. ~·. ·-oonna Fahrner, I:IUSifleSSJVIanager "' • ,Subscription price $6.00 

Notices "will be mailed out thi~ ") 5.~-square·fQ9t lots in single after about 15 }:esidetlts 'showed the only yes vote- on .. the peryear, In advance 

· .week to 2,036 Indepent;lence family subdivisions. · up .. ~.at f!te .. me~t.ing to ·object. amet;1dment. He said, ~·1 think. Phone: 625-3370 

Township landowners, 'detailing" The lndependenc~ Township . Protests incl9d~d the fear of many of us .fail to remember our ~~~~~be~:. 1=
0

;tctthec~~:t o~~!e~i 
their share of a special $5.6 Board voted down a motion potential court suits arising out of own humble beginnings.'; ·. . Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

· million sewer assessment. Tuesday that would allow 10,000- other devel<;>pers' requests for _.;......;;...._..;· _ _:_~:._---....:===========:::... 
The assessment roll was com- square-foot minimum lots for similar lot sizes in different!· Christine's pleted Tuesday;'-and is available singl~ family homes constructed zoning classifications. 

at .... th_e '"township . offices for on land zoned for multiples. Also fe'ared was the type of 
individual scnitiny •. · The pr()posal was part of two subdivision potentially- arising,J 

The Independence Township amendments to · the zoning where small homes on small lots 
Board set up a public hearing ordinance consiaered by the could become unsightly and breed· 
May 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the boa!d after a planning commis- "junk cars and loose dogs.'' , 
Oarkston High School gymna- sion recommendation to ·approve. Glennie pointed out the amend-\ 
sium for discussion on the roll. them. ment would reduce density, since· 

The assessment is part of a While the smaller lot size was multiple· zoning allows 6 units per 
. package to help bait the township turned down, the board passed an acre while the amend~ent would 
out of sewer financial difficulties. amendment allowing 15,000 . allow 2.9 units per acre. 
The package also. includes a square-foot minimum single But the supervisor eventually 
proposed two-mill township-wide family unit development in voted against the amendment, 
ad valorem tax. multiple zoning. ' saying that although developers. 

If passed by the township The reduced lot size reque.st had approached him with the idea 
board, the roll will be spread ov~r was made originally by supervisor of smaller lot sizes, "no one has 
20 years, with an average annual Ed Glennie, in hopes of both come forward and said they can't 
cost· to each assessment unit of spurring development and mak- develop with 2.1 units per acre.'' 
$185. ing township land more accessible 

Powell withdraws 
Township Trustee Jerry Powell 

says he has dropped plans to enter 
the race for District l County 
Commissioner. 

Powell said that work .pressure 
and what he termed a lack of self 
committment to the race had 
made him change his mind. "I've' 

done a lot of thinking in the last 
ten days," he said. 

Thoug.h he has made no formal 
decision as yet, he indicated he 
would probably seek to regain his 
4-yew term as a member of the 

township board of trustees. 
Had Powell sought the county 

post. he would have had to face 
veteran commissioner Richard 
Wilcox of Ortonville in the ·· 
Republican primary. 

Indications are now that no 
Republican will contest Wilcox's 
spot. however former Indepen
dence Township Supervisor Gary 
Stonerock and a Brandon Town
ship trustee, Lynn Nelson, are 
expected to vie for the Democratic 
nomination. 

~0\ner's Day G. 
Y' That Will 

1Jt 
Last A Lifetime 

NEW! 

Delicatessen 

5793 M-15-. 
Clarkston Shopping Center 

. . Cotner of Dixie !Uld M-1 5 
625-5322 

:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
. & _Holidays 9 a.m. " 6 p. 

Kowalski 

Plain Pickle Loaf 
Boblo _Loaf 79~Lb.' or . 3 pkgs. '$1' 

Raisin Rounds . 

Waltman's Bakery 

CREAM STICKS. 
1.59 Doz. 
GLAZED DONUTS 
1.49 Doz. 

KOWALSKI 

Liver Sausage 
Smoked 79c % Lb. 
Fresh 69c % Lb. 

Farm Eggs 

GradeA 61~ 
.Medium 

McDonald 

Doz. 

·Chocolate Milk 

$1 3 Ots. 

We Cater For 

Every Occasion 

Register Here For A 
Free Birthday Cake. 
Drawing Every_Week. 

LOWREY 
GEN.IE 

ORGAN 
ONLY$1388 ~tt~a~! 

s·• 1\l.~~t\:'t\\t.\\.tl \ co••·'· • IEXPE.i' .ENGIIfE-ING SAVE $307 NOW 

AT EVOLA'S 
MAGIC GENIE RHYTHM 

*ONE FINGER CHORDS *2 KEY BOARDS 
*CUSTOM VOICING *AUTHENTIC RHYTHM 
ACCOMPANIMENTS *ALTERNATING BASS 
It's the talk of the town I The new Genie . . . a complete 
Home Entertaining Center ••• fun for the entire family. 
Pure organ tone and so much more that It's just too much 
to put Into words ... so, you'll just have to come In and . 
try It for yourself •.• NOW!-

• • IXPEIJIENCE1 HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE! 

TRAVEL-TRAILERS BUILT 
-'. -;. ' ···-' .. ·-
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Young cind old joined the parade 
Longest in 
the town's 

history 
Continued from page I 

Parade specta~ors numbering 
in the thousands lined Main 
Street all the way from Oarkston-. 
Orion Road to Paramus. 

Refreshments were dispensed 
o_n Rudy's lot by the Clarkston 
Football Association and Oark
ston Co-op Nursery. 

The cloudy skies did prevent 
·one scheduled event after the 
parade. Skydivers from Pntiac 
never made a promised appear
ance on the high school football 
field because of the overcast. 

The 1 p.m. concert of the Fifth 
Michigan Regimental Band had 
to be moved inside, to the high 
school Little Theatere. 

The music of the 1861 
Regimental Infantry band was 
well-received by an overflow 
crowd. 

Between 300 and 400 people, 
many of them in colonial costume, 
danced at the Governor's Ball at 
Springfield Oaks Saturday eve
mng. 

The village parade kicked off a 
series of planned bicentennial 
activities this summer. 

Yet to come is a spring stroll, 
Rudy's Day. a bicycle race. folk 
festival. Farmer's Night. Village 
Days. and many more related · 
activities. 

·May 15 walk 
promoted 
SCAMP. a summer camp for 
handicapped children. will be 
u s in g Independence-Oaks 
Park this summer. Making 

·plans for the camp and a 
~Jaycee sponsored walk to help 
finance it are Jan Seifert [from 

·left], County Parks Director 
Eric Reickel, Sally Garcia and 
school social worker Jim 
Butzine. The 16-mile hike 
.leaves May 15 from Clarkston 
High School. Pledge forms are 
·available at The Clarkston 
News. 
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auto, ncuv, ..... \J,~~c t:::cldf~rcit 

Clarkston 
_saw, . t~e _little girl . ~ut l.,_,·u UJ!;II•.•;.: 

Elizabeth would 'See her 'in' 
· M5~ Eckhardt had· slowed·. 

-almost- to a ~top; 'but Elizab,~tll!,).; 
kept coming and the 
not .stop in· time to ·avoid hlt1ttn~~:;;; 

~- ~ her,: -ihe tol(l police .. 

•;'< 

FIRE CALL- APRIL 16 thru 28 

· 4-16-76 3:38 p.m.-Administered oxygen with inhalator to a 
woman with difficulty breathing. Fleet transported to Pon
tiac St. Joseph Hospital. . 

4-16-76 7:57 p.m.-Assist to Brandon Twp. on a hou5e fire~ 

4-17-76 4:01 a.m.-Motorcycle fire_ at Rex's Union 76 on the 
corner of Maybee and Sashabaw. 

4-18-76 10:0Sp.m.-lnvestigation ofgr~s rare. The fire was out on 
our arrival. · 

4-20-76 12:45 p.m.-Smoke Investigation. 

4-20-76 5:25 p.m.-House fire on Meyers Rd;'Upon arrival found 
a working house tire. Possible cause, careless smoking. 

4-20-76 9:00 p.m._:_Hazardous natural gas leak. Firemen shut off 
gas supply and Consumers Power was called. · 

4-23-76 3:21 p.m.-Garage rare behind 31 s. Main and Depot Rd. 
Damage was minor. 

4-23-76 7:37 p.m.-Assisted O.C.S.D. with manpower in search 
' .~- for two lost chUdren. 

4-25-76 11 :20 a.m.-Rfi!Suscitator run. 

4-26-76 7:21 a.m.-ChUd with trouble breathing. Treated for. 
shock and transported by_ Fleet to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. · · 

4-28-76 3:33 a.m.-Inhalator run .. Man with chest pains. Trans
ported by Fleet to St. Joseph ~ospital. 

. ·· :·Elizabetl:t was apparently hit 
the front bUmper With a gte&IICiiUg, ... · 

blow that threw:her only a 
away, Lonskey said. 

· No . charges were · 
against the driver. 

Elizabeth is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stamas 
6541 Pear. · 

ROM AX 
WI.RE 

250' only 14/2 '207 $ 

250' only 12/2 '3025 

3/8 ROM:AX 
-CON:·N·ECTORS 

ADAPTO'RS 
I . ' 

19~ 
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otbifrorily pUts Rudy-out 
of. the catering- busineSs 

.{flats.· riifi£Z:i·'r 
<': :~, · •'" · :IJ· <J.e1 an?·~a• 
. : .. ,<··· •. J.. ····' .··.·•••·•· :· . .. · ·., .Y . 

·shirley· 'Eder, · s~bsgttithil·''Ja~kie:-··. !• 
for J .. P~ McC~.tihy--the ·otfiet · The q~een _tends to look, if 
-morning, said !;he'a sat behind not -<:lc;>wdy, .at ·. least middle 

· Jacqueline cfnassis at spme cl~ss · in the fashions she 
funct~on in Ne~~-'York. and. that . selects~, 
Jackie's · smile. had riever left :}Jer features have the worn 
her face for a peri_od of some look_~{, a mot~er who has 
hours. raised four children and has a • .. ·· 

Shirley, who l believe might nation to contend with as well.· · 
be a girl after my own heart, And that's not to mention 
said she thought it possible trying to' get Prince Charles 

The delicious hams of Easter County Health Department, in . out. Rudy has served his time, that during Jackie's recent settled down with - a good 
and the sausage stuffed its infinite wisdom and strict he's tried to retire once facelifts,the knife had inflicted woman in time to take over the 
turkeys which graced so many adherence· to the law, has already, and it d~esn't matter permane?t seren~ty~, . . country. .. . 

· Clarkston area Christmas din- decided Rudy's Market .n.ot that it isn't feasible for him to She satd she dtdn t thmk tt Queen Ehz~beth. ts a con
. · ner tables are delica~ies of the suffic~ently equipped for the invest a lot of money in new possiple for Jackie not to smile. stant in a changing world. Not 

past. catering business. equipment at this stage of his - I've wondered about that. for her any major endeavor "to 
The reason? The Oakland No, nobody ggt sick from life. · I've seen her go smiling to express herself', and whjle I 

eating Rudy's food, and no, If our health department reprimand Caroline, smile ~n wouldn't choose her lifestyle, I 
nobody spotted dirt in his inspector expended the same her w~y to t~e hospi!al to v~sit have to admit her image is 

To enioy -- kitchen. He just does not have zeal in tracing down the source th~ gtrl, smtle, smtle, smde, comfor:table. , 
the "proper facilities" to be of detergent sods in the Mill smtle. . . . Jackte, ~n the other hand, 

Promoters of small towns licensed by Public Act 269, Pond, he might be worth his Carohne ts 18 .and any represents JUSt too much-too~..-· 
talk often about (he benefits of health department minions salary. /~other who c~n smtle all the_, much looks, too much in the 
pure air and the lack of city report. Unfortunately that's a much ttme about a gtrl t~at ~ge has way· of late husbands, too, 
pressures. but we often forget If he wanted to spend a lot of harder Job than going into a got to know somethmg the rest much money, too much style, 
to mention the fun that can be money and update his kitchen, market and telling the owner of us don't. I doubt even that and yes-:-too much smile. 
had in a small community. he could continue. the guard- he'~ out of the catering· Se~ret Service attention to my Give me an honest frown any 

Once again the residents of ians.ofthe public welfare point business. chtcks would produce that day of the week .. 
·the area have demonstrated kind of insouciance. , 
that ability admirably. The· You don't catch · Queen 
parade Saturday morning and Elizabeth smiling all the time. 

- the activities that follo':Ved, Of course, she's got a prob-
including the Governor's BaH lem sister in addition to a 
that night, were perfect vehic- daughter who keeps getting 
Jcs for getting together and herself knocked unconscious. 
having some plain old fash- The sister, there are some who 
inned fun. would say, might be better off 

The tloats of the parade. the if she was 'out of it' more of the 
eostumes that highlighted th_e time. . 
ball. the stories of the things ·Queen Elizabeth may not be 
th<!l went wrong and thos~ that your average American 
"ent rigbt.a}lcontributed to an middle-aged prototype, but 
,ttmospherc of conviviahty. there's S()mething a little more 

It is nice to be able to enjoy reasonable about trying to 
l'ach other. Indians were represented at the birthday parade identify with her than with 

Clowns were there, too 

· 'If It Fitz · •.•• , 

1 t,e '1 V news competition has 
~\:"f.;. .. ~ugher for Sonny Eliot and 

"Jerry Hodak and their various 
anchors. I hope they don't blame 
me. 

__ When friends asked why I moved 
this column-w,iting operation to 
Petroit, I used to· tell them it was to 

_ be nearer gorgeous Marilyn Tim1er. 
v -- ' '• 

·. ; . ' I don't tell them that anymore~ · 
· .·· ·}guess .. · knows Marilyn i~ 
· : : · the for 7, 

the -~ 

_No closer to Marilyn 
by Jim Fitzgerald 

Turner for years. even back when 
she was on Channel 2, before Hodak 
was old enough to forecast the days 
of the we~k. 
. People in my old hometown 

discovered my secret . about 15 · 
months ago, right after Marilyn and 
K¢11y were married. The bride
groom's first· public speaking 
engagement after the nuptials was 
at a Chamber of Commerce banquet 
in Lapeer . .It w~s widely advertised 
th;i,f his •pride would· '.iCCOmpany 
hin,i, a f~~i influ~nced me to 

· · · · chamb~r banquet in 
gave: an .• inferestlng 

hwited. "questldns . 
·1 · · ~him if his 

;wije~w:as g'qmg.-~;1r,J.'s1:av~:tor·· dance. 
.. knit 

lished four photos of Marilyn in the 
local newspaper. In one of them, 
Kelly could be glimpsed peeking 
through her hairdo. · 

I would like to report it was at this 
time Marilyn suggested I move to 
Detroit. 'But truth must prevail. 
Marilyn and I have never met.· 
There is no connection· between my 
arriving an~ the anchor. awaying. 
She has no tdea how much I enjoy 

- watching ,her walk onto the Channel 
7 news set at 11 o'clock ·each night. 

I~m aware all this sounds 
chaovini~tic. · I ·kn~w · Marilyn's 

·.weather Job,has nothtng to do with 
her IQoks. She wa~ . h~red. J>ecause .. 
she's an· ~pert ~eteorologisf.Just · 
as .h~r busband w~s· ·hired· for his-
n~ws ·. and crisp. d~li~ecy, 
hts. · · curly:hair. ' 

upon the right to admire the 
package in which they are con
tained. So shoot me. 

But switch channels back to the 
lovely Marilyn and her John. I'm 
sorry they're-having problems. And, ~ 
as indicated i_n the . top paragraph, 
channels 2 -atfcf~4 should also be 
sorry; They are losjng viewers to the 
only s~ap opera on a TV news show. 

When the .romance was happy,. 
people tun~d in to watch John and 
M_arilyn coo · ·and · giggle at each 
o~her: Now that they're separated, 
vt~'Yers look . snads: and barbs. 

· · "for hidden 
mE~~ninil:$. ·.··oi,I~Y~~uhe~lr· thatt" my 

. see her 
. ... . 

Rf<ltl!a1~1y~i,tr.i;lte~:Pa1~kint2 lot." 



, · v ·1··prdQ~ram 'a 
. ' 

-s·u.,cc·e··· ·c..s· ··s·· -' . -' ·. . . . .. :··~- _.: -·:<.·_ < .: ·. 
' 

Dear _Editor: - _ Dick Logark Jim N olll>a~k and ' benefit perfomiance of- their 
The.· · Indepetu;lence-Clarkston Del Lohff deserve much 'of the delightful melodrama ''NoMoth

Bicentennial Committtee. would credit; · not to mention the er to Guide Her" we'd also like to 
like_to .publicly thank_ the mariy weatherman also. . . thank. · · 
indi.,viliuals-and organizations tha(· Secondly, to Chatrwoman ~htr- . And our. special th_anks to all · 
maqe our B~centennial Kick-Off ley Mahar _ and_ her com.mtttee those who participated or who. 

_ for Jndependence Township such · m~~bers {or a beautiful. Gover- . ca~~ . _ and . enjoyed all the 
a w;eat success._ nor s Ball Saturday eventng. To actmttes, thts the first of the 

First, we;d like to commend the the hundreds that attended there Bicentennial-weekend of activities -
Clai.-.J.csto~ R,9tary_ for the superb was a special · communi~ spirit planned for our community. 
job ;they did in organizing one of felt throughout the eventng. · . . 
the- best. and certainly longest To the Clar~ston Villa.ge I-C Btcentenmal Comm. 
parades in Clarkston .. C~en Players for havtng a spectal ..- Secretary, Adele Powell 

A great show Camp Fire 
basket 
pr.oject 

, _ Congratulations to our hard· · sold tickets. ' 
""· working,Rotarians, to Bicenten- And thanks to Russ Inman and 

n.ialParade chairmen, Jim Logan, the wonderful Clarkston Players 
Jtm Vollbach and Del Lohffl.. who gave a benefit performance 

Saturday's parade was sensa- Sunday evening for the Bicenten
tional ... a zooming success! We nial Commission. It was a lot of- We would- like to publically 
appreciate the hours of work that fun to · have the audience 'thank all the fantastic people who . 
participants in the parade and in participate in the action. · so generously contributed Easter 
other pf the day's ·activities had . Community spirit in Indepen- candy to our group of Blue Birds 
spent on their projects.- dence Township exemplifies the so they could make Easter baskets 

There are accolades on all•sides cooperative involvement for peo- for retarded children. 
for Shirley :tl(lahar, who chaired pie of all ages which the President Thank you to Richardson's on 

- the Bicentennial Governor's Ball. requested when h~ set up local M-15, A&P on M-15, Pine Knob 
She a~d Jim found 'a -big sound Bicentemi.ia~ Commissions. Pharmacy, Pierre's Market, Hall-
band for the occasion ·that Cordially, _ _ man Apothecary and Rudy's 
aroused · swinging. enthusiasm in Bill McClean, Chairman, ·Market. · · · 
everyone. Thanks also to the Bob Independence-Oarkston As a matter of fact, we only 
Lays and ihe lovely ladies who Bicentennial Commission started out to make and fill 12 

· baskets. These people were so 

Critic's wife~ has last word 
generous and we received so much 
cand'y we contacted another 
leader and her Camp Fire Girls . 
made baskets bringing the total to. -To the editor: 

I,ast Friday night at the Depot 
Theater I laughed .my _ way 
through the opening night of the 
Oarkston _Village Players' "No 

. - _ Mother To Guide Her" and I 
·"""wanted very much to communi

-cate to other& that this is an 
evening of pure _enjoyment, 

Perhaps it was the enthusiastic 
participation of the audience, and 
quite_ frankly the best lines were. 
tossed ·out by the people who paid . 

Troy resident 
~ enjo·yed, 
·p·arad~ 

to get in, but I haven't had such 
good belly laughs in years. 
· Only a faultfinding, captious, 

and bilious fiend devoid of humor 
would dare criticize this ftne 
evening of light and hilarious 
merriment. The Clarkston .Village 
Players still provide the best show 
in the area and their sell-out 
crowds this season ·are well 
deserved. 

Mrs. Phillip Purser 

Against mtllage 

1& . 
We would also like to thank . 

Carolyn Place fot taking them to 
Clinton Valley and distributing · 
them for us. 

Karen Beardsley, leader 
Lois Schliter, assistant 

and 10 members 

Sick and tired 
of taxes 

. Dear Editor: 
I'm sick and tired ,of p~ying 

. Dear Editor: taxes so other people can make 
As regarding the $10 million money. First it was the Pontiac 

"development". of Addison-Oaks Stadium where people were ·taxed 
. Park: Due to the current so big business can get bigger. 
economic situation, our state Now it's the Parks and Recreation 
income taxes are being raised to (:omrnission who wapt. to spend 
·pay for more· welfare and 9ther millions· in tax dollars to make big 
sricial services. Does the parks money, What next? I can't afford. 
commission really believe it -is to be happy on a .ride, in an . 
ec9nomically exp_edient to spen«J . or safe when . 
mbney · ·on ·replacing -nature's · _l'have'to .. · · 

Dear_ ~ir, ; ·., ... L:···; ,. • 
• I ;._W,~§Jt , ..• !~,.-~ltl!~ . t~e ptty of. 
eittrkston for_putting on such a 
ll~~u.t!f'll- .:Qi~~l)f¢nPial · ,Par&4e, 

blessings· with man~ade· 4epr¢~ · my 
ciating strw;:w~. 'Yhen this sal!)e · in 
money ' c~u.l4 .. b~ ' p_yt. ' to use 
fighti~g· crime and drqgs_? 

~~Y· _1st. · ; ... · . 
J bad the · ·· · . o~ sitting in< 

· Halsey's 

_ . -~~~ogpi~i:ion> -·-1 

... SchooL . • .. . _ ,. . - . · . 

,.Ja.n~ Jftt.-J~~~i~rr~:~o~~l!:~.t~e·. mtey_ Hi Pat: ""'"' ' 
.-.-..~,1iiii~·"~'"'•~·'"'1~oia'IJ·'it:·· ev.er · ·• ·· "" 

· ·~ · · ,. Sincerely.:. 
Robe# White 



· · . · .Jtidging Jl~-< p;e~io.-.$iy . 
... be~n set foi.JiitY.;. ~· . . , - -· >-, .' • • .. ***· .. I . 

ti an~ ~ ,, Springfl~ld . 
·~-='-"'"·'':Jibs1tiri~[tik!ed. TownshiP~ Parks-~ and: :R~~t~~pon~, •~u.a•~· 

<€11lll1.rfii!iSl01D·rtlefu.·ber. ih· c)l~rge ;b,f 
to"b'ei!rln•·.·,c_.."'- program·.· will' ... be 

r.· ?;i\i1'5i>lica'til~hs'"'~f;of, · for water. 
ml1.·1Tu,~ncm· '·and/or life . 

"'n'''th:---_-~ guards on ·· .. · . M~y- 8 .. : _ . L::====::z::±:::::J::;:!:::~:I~-,~~:if1~r-i:i~-----
be···s1:>Iil!e""~:zot'·;- ·· Applicants are welcome at the • 

Y<litth;,,;hite~l :at . township hall i'n Davis~urg from l 
an::av'-·"''m~·'-·IJIIFU . . · __ until 3 p.m. _ · 

_:_~'-.... ,· .. · · .. c·.·;_, .- ·. ***;. -
JiK:em~r~:e<t:,.~, .• , • ...,. .. _,_.,._., .. ,llii::'.·,: ~~w ... "~c~ooJ.. ·s}1~r_i!}tef1d;e1lt .• Springfield '!ownsh_iP .. ~a~~s 

· a. Jttt!e',M,Iftlrd M~~.on;; speCillL~~rvtces a n d Recreation · CQmmtsston 
, .. ,_ · · . !J'ireefor. ___ Ifob _ JJh(ii:ttia¢~ ·lind needs equipment for its summer 

··~ .· ........ -. '*:** -- -. . . . . ··;~~sistapt .• J>ti.ncJM~t<£eofge· White; program. , Ariyone . wishing ·'to 
-~,An Ufl~l.ftipia{spfvey of-,J!le_rfs wj)f b~ ~urtong~those.:w~~~ng for"donate iteJl!S such as ping pong 

ca'iYeS ·.-~.of!d~q,~.d--':£l·uriqg ·the. illdepemie!lce ·cen~e;;··;:uid,_ the table~.- croquet, .sets or ind<>t)r 
· G!1Y;(l.tnx,r:s. , ~Hi_ <wNch·.: ·the. $C,ho~lls' S'CAMP_. pt'ogr~m· Ma~ games may ~ontact Nancy Hanes 
GQyt:fnordid n().t attcndlle~d!qts .lf~.· · . . . . .. }· .. · .:at 634-4301 or the township hall, 
,~,,lfie itnaninm~'S-conCii.Ision that They'll be taRing part in tne 625-4802 or -634-3111. ·- · · · 
- .H'arni'ori 'is the owner offar. Jaycee sponsored· 16-mile hike, - -<~_**. · 

McAnnally Reai.Estate 
Bealtors 
Gale McAnnally 
696~3309 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick- Backal ukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

• the most. g'~~geoys legs ,get-ting pledges 'fl;()D:l spons~.rs. at l{obbi Ryhndre~s will donate 
. ·. . . ·' ' . • . . th~- rate ofso ·much Jle~-~mtlet the larg~ flag .to be used at Inde- . s~·yder; Kinney & Bennett--

;R·~(tln,·l!s,:"\'1 · giv~n- o~t -:o": Jl ·,· Ify~l';''d like to sponsor ·<:me or pe~dence-Oaks Park opening Parker Assoc .. 
4Q.:)im_ch·a~;:wme al!.~thr~e .~lf them, call The N,~ws' Memorial Weekel)d. The flag was. Realtors ·for over 45 years . 
. :_dfM:,t·'t~n, t~at (lfticea~d}et us know. We'll take use? to drap~ Jhe ~asket_?fhis , 16140 QJxie-Hwy_ . . 

Jcn ts·con~~4!~~d. a your ple<Jge.·. _ ~ ~reat-unc~e. ~fio was •": the Polar ~Waterford 623-0313 
· - · - ·· *** Bears .. Dtvtston" dunng World ~-==========~ "'"~;,.,;">.v··· brcechi!S: -whicJ:t. ·s~ri~gfi~t(l ·~wnsl:lip supervi- War. I. r 

wore g#ye us an s~t DO:n Rog~rs.ni_ay riln.·for a seat *** 
""""1.t~·i-it<:-iinfin1rhlln i_i • .. '.v···. t 0 ;,kxeTc!se: ~,111; the ()akhi:n~ _ Cou ntY~:Boa~d . of Sponsor sheets for· the Clarks7_ 

' · .' ·; - . · Ci1mmissio)li:irs _ _:.' ,"If, he 'has ton Jaycees W!llk for~indepen- · 
- ~ · : .. ~n-(rugh baclc,ers and-, ifcommis- -dence center and SCAMP are• 

~~--~~···· .. cotJi~· siolter Jmi ·ounleayy-vacates· his available now at The--clarkston 
p(lst on thl! cpm_ini~siop.~' . .. . News. If ~ou'd like to take p~rt _ill 
·· 'Dun1eavy'h~s tnotcated he wtll the 16-mlle ":alk and hei.P to ratse .. ;L -~-------_... ........ 

ll}p!~lS~:ibj,e .t~?~gc:!;.QiPll,t~Hl~l n!!ITH<P"- .• seek ttie. Repll..blic~ nomination . funds- fot the worthwhtle . ente~- . 
~~~J!~~F!~i'i't:ids ~A.~, ............ ~·-·~~~--· ;f"or~; tbe 1'60tft;di$lrict se~(.it) tlii _ prises, pick one up. The walk ts 

. . ... ·:S.htt!!i:~~-l:fOq~e of·- R~Pt~senlativ~~ May 15. ·. . . *** 
~~~------"""'"""_._~.;,....,...-..;-;' •:.-'.~n~w\c" hetd·. 'by ,:Claud¢ Trim, A ·new handbook put out by_Jhe-

Democrat.·. · *** Business A,ssqci~tion .ofln4e~n
dence Township contains 'some· L..;;..-....,~--------...t;l 

Two 1 5-year-old boys. charged . handy information. . ... _ 
.·in -~f case of high school arson, Called the t91o'"·~·Edition 

· · from school BAIT. it . asks 
.-. ...... ,t,,nn· hearings May 

:who had contested t,he bltu.: sin~essc~sJ:istc~ 
:· tll.e •.lmspett.sum took the· .~ase -to 

··,Court 



:flbrist 

CountrY :Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Louis Jaenichen Greenhou5e . ·Insurance 
r"""!"'""-.....-.--~~.;..;;.--.;;;. .-~--~--------... _Fresh Cut FlowersFor All · ··-r--. Occasions • DONALD J:·tdLTSON 

9045Dixie Hwy.' State Farm Insurance 
: .. Clarkston 625-2182 i Life-Health-Auto- · 

,, ··. ~·. · ; Homeowners-Business 

Wonder Drugs · . 
5789 Ortonville .Road·. 
Clarkston 625:5271 

· . Photography· 

: ·Sayles Studio 
· 4431. Dixie Highway 
. Drayton Plains 

674-0413 
. ~Juneril' Director'S · 5863Dixie ,Hwy. waterford 

,....--..,;-...;;..~~.;.;..;~- · Bus. 623-7300 Res. 625-1-143 . Photography byWinship 
.·. 

Portrait Studio 
'-

I Bulldozing 
GO.¥:ETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 

. l . ~ ' . ' 

Cars ancfTrucks Cost L~ss at 
J?·I!A'I\(f\fE.RV. FO.RD. ·· ·-- · ·· · · 

r--~--------... -. . 1Ciarkstof1 625-1766 _ 
. · tc:& c .EXCAVATING · 

North Oaks Insurance 
Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625:0410 
for rates and information 
6% E. ~hurch St. Clarkston 

614-4781 ·.:: j. 

· Price( .QualitY, Service ···\ Spec·i.~l.iz.ing· .•. ·.in.· .Bul1.dozing 
. T.rupkmg &·Loac;:ler work 

.... -'!. t-'!"., .... __ ,-]~-:~e~.~-v-·~-,_.G-r_ll._is-.-· .. -'· 1 r~i~~o~;~nqing . 

· •Furniture · ..-------..... -----· 
. House of M~ple 
Solid Maple & Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 

· . SENTRY INSURANCE 
.. ' l-arry P. Brown ., · 
· 5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston 

5530 Sashabavv - Clarkston 
625-2825 
9:30 ~!? Tues.- Sat • 

Picture Framing 
Clarkston Fn3me Works 
Custom Framing and _ ' \: 

64 S. Main -,,625-1311 
· (ir;~ B<;>b's Hardwar~.) , ~H~~'M(;({)\~iiJ~~SGRILtS .. ..,....-,. .... ·: ...,: ~-........, ......... -....:;..-

.. ~~-~e~-ln~talla~!on- Ser~vi~e~ : · ;Driveways,R~ugh.& Finished 

41 

... - Gas 1;\PPhance ln~talla11ons ,' (3rading:-No·job too small 
~.ICpjQLS H0MESERVICES ·· MARY MENZIES. 

625-5200 
~. 625-4836.· ' . 

~--------------~ 
I 

Graphic Arts 

&25~051 • · ··· Cal{-625-5015 

. . Garbage· Disposal-• 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly dur:ing 

July anti August· . 

' • . ' f 

rv}OO RE 'S DISPOSAL 
f3~sidentiai .... Comtn~rcial 
Conta iJ!!.3rs Av~HaJ:>Ie 
625-~.4~:_ !_ '• .. 



~:::;:::::==F===~#==~~~·-, -~)t>P~p.J.:·~>~~~.• .ll·l ID;;f'•IJii 

against a tin~ w;rt~rf~~~-r~~n~ s~o~- h~s agiiin':·~an~ei~~t· ·~. . . 
,s'\lip.t~am:: J~"- S,"c-~atz ptt~h@. a d,y_s . g~~e; . wf!!clt · w~s to · , 

, . · shiit-Qtil,, .his ]~£Qht1 of.the·"·y~ar .. · a~amst Mdfor<i •. so th~t leaves us· 
............ ...... tear.il speJ:Jt. part __ Ev!!ryorie ... IJit ,,th,!E. -6,~U: ye,ry;~, we~l, : wtth only 2 . games. ~hts we€lk. · , 
. a:.:•tt>-ase.,_~Ln·team _a11d. part ·arid even :thOugh· we only~had ,.5 ; .. It wa.s good .. to- see-, the .. tine 

:gt:~)UI),Q:··1;re1~ .• With _al! -:hh.s. weonly hadA~o -~trilte ?Ut!; .. : turnout at Saturd,ay's,. g~mes .. 1 
;·.~~~thj~;i~,!ti';:d~~tgf'fl:le time w~.~pent Towriship;s.·defen~e·· ~ept :us -from ·'was amazed. at.,the. num~~r of 

... . . oftthe·diamond •.. sc_oring more than 3 runs.. . · __ people Wh!> stayed th,T9Ug~.QUt the, 
· equiptri~nt:for our team · This we~k we prepare for tno.re day .even-: though . lt ramed so 

"'"''IT·"""- -balls and ·rakes. · · league games .wl).ich we· must win. much. 

·:en:c».itnhriee:ganllmesa1:stt~::~~;:~' ., .•. ,~·,•. _·::n·.·.' ·_.ikl ..... ~."'_· .. "·rJ···'· s·_.i:··· :~·- ·w· .. · .··l···n·~··.···.· '' 
w~~dn1esc1ay with two outs.· ·and . en~ ' ,;: w.: >M.; .. ~ c • · .· .: ~. 

~~~;~~~-i~~th~rJ:h ~:~/:~~~;in: .· ••1:-n. . . :y~---.. ·~-·-~·::t::,, .j:~_,-~--'f•l'·bn·' :a:<l ... ... 
a l to 0 WID. On Saturday with 2 . ·. . . . . . '· . ;- ... . .. . . . . ·.' '. . . . . ·. 
outs in the 7th and the SCQI'e tied· 3 . clarksto~'s varsity track team them ~n in Lake 'Orion. 
to 3, a home-run~gave l_(ir(lba~l a 5 won the championship trophy:'at ~The w·olves beat Lapeer the. 
to 3 win in the first game. Wtth 2 .the l8-t€lam. Lake Orion Invita- previous Thursday 94o~32, and 
out in the second game and a tiona! relays Saturday. wori over Fenton 70-53 April 27. 
runner on first another· home-run Clarkston took 391/2 points. Girl trackers were not so 
by Kimball tied t~e game a~d Second-place Lake Orion scored successful in cdmpetition...against 
gave them the opportunity to wm 26 points. Waterford.Mott Thursday. Clark-
in extra innings. The Clarkston athletes won 23 ston was beat 81-28. 

No excuses for our losses. I individual medals, including nine Winning points for the Wolves 
would prefer winn,i~g naturally. for first place. were Marie Rathsburg, Marti 
but as long. as we dtd. lose. I am First place w~nners included Pitts. Irene Temple, Sue Frazier, 
glad they came early tn the year. John Baker, Ray Bdl. Rick Jenks, Connie Coltson, Kathy Warren, 
We learn by mistakes and the Ralph EriksQn. Rick Esser. Nick Sally Hitchcock, Vadna Seyler, 
sooner we overcome ·them the Kolos and Wayne Thompson. Kathy Glowi:inski and Gail Joyce. 

· better the team bec~me~. . . Thompson set a new track 
We have been playmg excellent record in the 220 with a time of· BJ. baC:k 

·defense this year. Kimball's 22.3 seconds. He was matched· . . 
coach, Frank Clouser, tol.d · ~e against the top-ranked sprinter in 
that we had the best defensiVe the county. also. and beat· him in 
team he had seen. I hope we meet both sprinting events. 
Kimball in tournament play later This is the first championship 
in the year to show them we have for a Clarkston track team in a 

_offense, too. meet of this size since Clarkston's 
We played good baseball present track was built. 

Clarkston had a pair of wins 
prior to the invitational to spur 

Former Clarkston High School 
athletic director B.J. Hanson will 
return to his. old job as junior 
varsity football coach this fall. · 

Hanson, who coached the JV1> 
many years before taking over the 
high school athletic director's job, 
will replace Paul Tun~ate, who 
resigned this past winter. 

King George ·.vi had "' 
ping-pong table installed at 
Buckingham Palace · at the 
outbreak ofWorl.d War II, and 
then provided his daughter. 
then young Princess Elizabeth. 
wi.th facilities fot the game at 
Balmoral Castle. Sportsmen of 
all types how~ver tind table 
tennis an excellent way of fun 

• For CC.~npin'. Ancl 
Tr•ckin', Arrants Ha_s 
'En. All Priced To· Sell! 

. and conditioning. It gives 
a'gility to"the player, demands 

. . gQOd ·footwork, and lightning 
. - . speed. ·and _promotes faster 

:. ·re'tl'exes.- -In fact, industria~ 
· · · stress that the 

contributes to higher 
etiticilenc'f- in p~ople's work .. 

racquets·, · . n~tS,. 
available 

'-''U''~~-· 'S COR-

y• ..• 

' 

I 

~-----··-· 

the:~!itie~:·po( ..... ;· ,$;~-~" .. r.i:~"; :. :. 

······· ............ =------·--- ...... ""l 

allli .. f·_: .. - .·· .. ·-.·--···._ e 
·· dep~nds 

on water ... 
clean wqter, that is.· 

' . ' • ,. ) . . ... . ~~' ' : . , ,' . :i~ ,: •. · 
Aqua Heahh of. Micffigtui, Inc.~ 
distributors of all stainless steel 
home and office water distillers, 
will shriw you how to purify wate~ 
for to~ay's needs through an 
evaporation process learned 
from nature ... 

for less than 8c 

l 
J i. 
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-··Wolves drOp 3 of ·4 
By David Johnson run of the game. The defeat was · doubleheader. ~imball, Birming-

Last week was a week that the the first for Howe since his ham Brother Rtce and Oarkston 
Oark.ston Wolves would prefer'to sophomore year. Since then he1' are the favorites to capture the 
forget. It was a week where they had compiled twelve straight district title. . 
could have taken sole possession wins. Although Oarkston lost both 
of first place in the Greater One reason why the Wolves ends of the twin bill, S-3 and 6-3, 
Oakland Activities Leagu~ and were shut out was the lack of the team proved to themselves, 
attained state ratings in the hitting. They only received three and anyone who cared to look on, 
process. base hits and were unable to get that they can play eo~enup with 

" ~ But the Wolves lost three of the ball past the infield with teams of better quality than 
their four games to drop their runners in scoring position. GOAL. 
season record to 6-3 and league . On T~ursd~y, Oa~k~ton con-. The Wolves jumped into a 1-0 
record to 2-1. They are currently tmued tts hght htttu1g, but lead in the second inning when 
in second place behind league- received.strong pitching fr()m Jeff Rod Hoot blasted the ball over the 
leading West Bloomfield. . Schatz to post a 3-~ victory over right field fence. However, Kim-

Clarkston opened t~e week wtth Waterford Townshtp: The team ball scored three runs ofits own to 
a league contest agamst Water- only had five hits, Schatz take the lead in the succeeding 
ford Ketteying at Sashabaw Jr. collecting two of ~hem. It was the inning. · 
High. They were forced to play second consecu.ttve s.hutout for In the fifth inning, Jeff 
away from .h.ome becaus~ of poor Schatz as he ratsed ht~ !ecord to Ferguson and Steve Howe ripped 
field condtttons, resultmg from 2-0. He allowed the Sktppers o~ly back-to-hack run-scoring singles 
the previous weekend snow storm. five hits, and two walks whtle to tie the score 3-3. But with two 
Each team had their ace pitchers striking out ele~en. . out in the final inning, pitcher Bill 
hurling, but the Wolves still found Clarkston got tts first run m the Matthews made a fatal mistake. 
themselves on the short end in the third inning. Doug Manigold He left his knuckleball over the 

~. outcome, 1-0. . doubled ~th one out and scored on plate, enabling ·a Kimball batter 
Steve Howe was the losmg a throwmg error seconds later. to sock a two-run homer and win 

pitcher despite pitching an The final two runs . cr~ssed the the ballgame. 
impressive game. Besides giving· plate in the se~enth mnt~g wh.en The second game was much 
up one run, llowe walked three, Jeff Ferguson smgled to nght wtth like the first. Oarkston sailed to a 
struck out 11, and yielded four the bases full. second inning 3-0 lead but loSt it 
hits. Two of the hits came in the On Saturday, t~e W~lves in the tater innings. Kimball 
same inning, leading to the only, played Royal Oak Ktll\hall m a closed the gap to 3-1 in the fifth 

inning and tied it up with two outs 
in the seventh inning with another 
two-run homer. Royal Oak 

·eventually scored three runs in the 
ninth inning to wrap up the 
victory and sweep the series from 
the Wolves. Their record is now 
6-1. 

Matthews was the losing 
pitcher in the first game, thus 
evening his win-loss record at 1-1. 
Jeff Schatz was the losing pitcher 
in the nightcap after relieving Gil 
McCallum in the seventh follow
ing the home run. Schatz is now 
2-1. 

With those games behind them, 
the Wolves can continue their 
season and hopefully start a new 

·streak. They have ·two league 
games slated on their schedule 
this week. They travel to West 

. Bloomfield on Wednesday, and 
will play Bloomfield Hills Ando
ver the first time this year on 

, Friday. All games begin at 4 p.m. 

· Thurs., May 6, 1976 11 

Kettering beat the Wolves 1-0 (Photo by Tim Westover) 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Sale Starts 
Today 

Oors 
soots-

~"o" 
,, "0111 

Soi. •• ,,, e 
Picnic Tables e • Po,. 

, 's 
Park Benches. \.\'e 1ac\Le 

· Refrigerators fC'ee1-efS 
,..,eofl' . . 

. \(.8 "" 

.50 Gal. Burning Barrels 

Watch for the signs 

KELLY 
··.,;· .... ,~ .,.·_·,:.:P·' 

'Corner 
' Heights Rd. 
,& Kamper Rd . . 
I . 

~Lai<e:oridn··' •· 



'··· ·-cJe~·~.~i~;;t<~-~~J:9t · 
· JJI'arksfctf '.Sen·iroi" .· 

· : · · ·.;,CJ.i·~~f~~~~j-~q~~or ~·-
. O;pr .• ~~~cni'JA"Wl'''?l7 •. 
\··. ClarRston Jii!"lior';:; 

:: ·'··~~~~i~~~; .A~n.fac ·. ·· 
, -~S.a,!?haoe.~.,. Junior < 

01 ark~'f()n Senior 
. 05~04~,76 · c .. • .. l .. a.rk .. s ...... :t ... ·.o_ .n ... '":S~o19 .• c . . ..:-·: .... , •.•.. , .. "'.~~.·· .': .. , . . . . 

· 05-o4..:.7o ·. ·. · Clar:k:sto:n Se.nlor 
05-05-76 Sashab_aw Junf.o~ 
05-05-76 Sashabaw Jul'ii.or. 
~0.~!"'~5~7~. · "G,Iat-:ts~t6t), :S¢f,'lor 
]>~ ... 05~76 · 'Cla';tksto~ S.Etnlor 

- ~ .O~:-Q~~7q,: Cl~rJt'~.to,q. seni,..•r. 
- us.:;;o-5;.;7 6 C~ ~-i'"k:sto:,., 'Sc.n i-or 

,.. qs,-~:05,~q6 .. c~_erl5,ston 1 Se(lior 
-·~· os;;o6-75 C!a'"'kston·.Junior 

05f.~9t?-16 : S~!'-hq,o~\" -Jt:r..t cr 
o~·oo-76 · .. C'Hl'r~stcn Sen I Ot 

05;..06-76 Cle.:-kst-:n Soniot 
.. 05-01-76 . Ci ::.·r !<:s!·c;, ,Juoi.or· 

- .':-~:o~~~yo;:76... ··C~·:--i~;+:Pn Junibi-

Thanks· t~ .all.tP,es~~:bysine~s~$. who support 
THE SP'QJ.TS·f.AGE"'eV:~ry- week· · . 

J .V. ]3asaba 1.1 
G t;r.t s._:coi~.t :" 

~ .... c i:; J s· 'tradk · .. '::-~'-' . . 

~tn Jlita~ k . . 
· 9fh ·t:rase5a 1 1 
9th., Track 
9'fh · Baseba II: " 
Gi:rl s · Tr~ek 
. eiys .J~c~ ... ; 
Gh-.ls·.Golf . 
Gf;rl·s Track 
9th Baseba II 
Va:r ,: Ba;~b~ II 
J.'v .. Softball 
Var. S6ftba I I 
Bqys Tennis 
J •:V ~ f!a?eba I I 
. 9~h Basebel) 
9th ·aaset>a 11 
Glfl.s:Tr•c.ck 
Glrls Golf 
9-th TnlGk 
7th,Bt~ :Track 

• ..... ·:, 

,-.., 

' ,'-' ... !."-~' ~--· 

,· "t! 

'~~·f. ' 

;:;~!:· 
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By Macy<~~~;;;~ . :c :~~m~ti~~fr;~·-' . .. . _ ·• _ ... : -~~~~t~~Ji th~,s~. ~f. tll~':fe~~~~:. ~~y have a Ju~r~;;Pme,~ding girts . ~;_ ': 

ofThe-ClatksJ9.:: ., ~<" ;: : ·. . .. ' ,...,~!!.~-~fls·~~! ~~~?f~Y.·th~Y,lt~J> .f~<>,nt~~~':'3~,;tll,:, ~omput~ ~th co~~~r&:bl~r:®en
t.. . .. r •• 

. ClarkstiJn -HJgbi:$t ... ;<' beJ• · . · ~emlnt:'l•ng.::,.the:,mate ffl9tb.all, an4i .. ,tea!P ~~~CJ~·:4tu'n~m~ts.;. ,.. ' .• : · G<!lh!rgetfulg,·more expenstve.., 

Chamberlain w~':.:ouf.pl ..... g,, .. }1p.ye . .J,,slmi!.,ll . squ_~s. ;;t~~·· ,t}ie ":~r :-.•;;;.~e~::ra~:-~s a~yeloping~:a:~:veey he said~ 3Ji4: ~mrL golfers· .. ~e· 

two weeks· ·ago '~With:\M:ary . . . , -d~~l . giJifet;S .~~-the oply1eit:r~AR wtn·:a_, n alr;sw!ng,"_ and Js .. "th~ ,mosf .;,:.;.~a"~e. Jun hal! .. ~~fl\'w:i'prqspective 

Anderso11, me)n~~:Qf~:tbe . meets so · . .. .. · · ~a.meJn ()~t :s,t_.ate-ch~mpions~jp ~ Clarkst211's, ·~~ •. _ ~t,~e,·.per~?n; on .. th~, ;team_ 'girls ~~~ed up; ~~ugli:: __ 

golf team,:·alta.;:St~ye·C~~·: of" 1'8 't~a~~i~t:.a_ F~rris State !,ltstory. ; . , \ ,. ,--,.. . .· ::-~be.caus~ . .s~,e:h~tt t ~~~ ~~,.to- . In the trteantime, the girls have· 

of the ~oys' ~go.lf.squad. College 1nvtta.ti~pak · . . . The gtr!s _w.tll ,get a: chanc~ to devel_~~y·bllQ,.~abt~s. Jtm,satd .. nine or ten. m'bre,,,ga~es. to~ go; 

During play on it~e tl~- hole, The. Ferrisc battle . ineiu:d..ed; a. pro~e th~u:. prowess _to -~-~boy~--~" Patti and Re~ee ~~lbave·~o be depend.ing· on ·whe~J}er·~$ey 'make 

saw a petiter blonde-haired sfi;dden~deatb. playoff-something a~alDst-gu-ls. mat~b ,Jtm lS .,plan- c~~nted -~pl wh~n.:.~~ntor-s Alhson, it through. the re'giolials. . .. 

hit an ironJsbot. . . new •aiJ.c:f, exciting for newcomer ntng after the':state finals. . . VJVtan ;t.nd Ten gradua;te, SO· the . ,l ;_;,... . . ; •. - ' .. . • •• • ' > 

"She hititsowell;lr--ii.n-a~ross.. Patti.,_; ·It- may seem:·like three-year_.. girlscQntinuetoslugitout,.,Renee · If they do, and subsequentl)'_.:. 

fairways and told her she· was The team bad tied. with Mount player Renee and two-week novice currently working on "trying to . once more make it to the, top ot . 

the golf team,., Jiln spjd, · . Pleasant. 'Eight girls, four from Patti· are being left out ot'some of keep her head down and. stop· the heap in. Micbigangirls'1ligh 

Now, just two weeks 1;\fter Pa~ ~ach squac;l:,;;teed off in the sudden the competition. . . swaying all over.", scho9.l g~lf, you can be sure'·-tpe .. 

's attentiori;getting shot, she ciealh. When fir~t-hole tallies were While the two play. with the , · Jim is WOJ?.'ied that once the t~wn-':<"and the .boys-will hear 

learning what golfmg.cornpetF:.c:~dded up; • Clarkston came out team, only the· four best:scores- four~i>tlie is broken up, the. team about it. .f. 

is all abq~t- and !ea:rnipg' "ahead, 22~26 and. won the · · · · · 

it's like to play ·With'' a invitationat 
L.~ .... ~M1~-.~.. team that has a,good . ln paning the sudden 

of getting its s€icond playoff hole, Allison also """.un:u 

t state championship. . ' a second place medalist trophy .• 

Patti is the. ym.mgest of a :.for the invitational. 

squlid made up of Monday, the •girls played and 

state champs .Allison 'and won nine holes against Davison. 

Booker, Macy-Jane Ander-, -~Cold . weather that 

Teri Thomson and another. i_!ltermittent driving snow .. 

lne11VCC11me:r. Renee'LJJ.ssier.- . the ·girls to· pptting towels:: 

Allison and ViviaU: a.re forever- 'tbeir bead~;~wearing mittens, 

twins, .~bos~ golfing "cprsiJ:lg at our coach." . 

so. clos~nd . so "It sb,ows .the dedication we 

oorlrl--tltat ViVian didn't want to have;'~ vivacious Vivian joked. 

who had the better one. ·· · There is a cameraderie between 

Seniors at__ 9}arks(on . High' ~~"girls .and Jitrt, d~vel~ped s~ce 

School,' the two are from a Jtm followed the: gtrls when they 

long-time golfing (amity .. their played junior golf; .He feels they 

older sister Cyntbia_juSt started ~ie "just like nieces" to bim. ·--

playing in professional woinen's He·sbares th~ girls' love o~ the 

' · game, and is proud of their fietce 

d~llisort and Yivian . have been 

Girls'· golf inemb.ers Allison Booker [left1 Mary Jane 

Anderson, Vivian Booker. coach Jim Chamberlain, Renee 

Lussier,· Patti Duva ·and Teri Thomson. 

playing with buddies Mary. Jane.· 
and · Teri ever since joining the~ · 
junior golf- program. _when· .they · 

· ··· .· . .•. . · - · . . · :. .. ~- ... · · . · . . . . . . A CONTINUING SERIES: 

· AtJTO MAI;ft,JE.N·ANlCE · NEWS:··- \ You and Your Car 
were 10. ,· 

The four girls sJ;toot. so well t!tey 
"tend to . intimidate" . . other . 
schools' giri "golfers .. Sometimes 
they even . beat Coach ~am~~: 
lain. Vivian · did so recently, 
Bfabbing two· successive _birdies· 
witn· chip shots. •. 

Mary Ja~e and. Teri also come 
from golfing' families-all impor- · 
tant factor, Jim said, because 
without thatimpetus,'there would 
be few female :golfers. As it is, ilie 
dynamic fourso!J1e are somewhat 
of a rarity in:- the relatively new · 
high school sport. 

The four. were hastily ushered 
onto a team la.sfspring when boys' 
coach Doug Pearson·beard there 
would be a gids' high school state· 

· championship playoff. 
The four played only three 

Montcalld 
' ' .. ~. . t ~.- . 
~UTO GLASS;;· 

OR,tGINAL 

' ' : . . ~ 

FOR.REPLACEMENT .. 

INs~ni.irid~. ·:, 
··~· ;_~: '.:-:~,· -~';:. __ ~: .. :··."; ·-~.-., r-.,f"r-~;.' ,': 

~ "1 

··.-;·$~1ectrn·g ~a .. 
· ·· ~-Senlice: ·-:f.=-aci 1 itY: 

J.ust as there are e,.xcellent .doctors, 

mediocre doctors and a few quacks, there 

. aiso are excellent repairmen, mediocre 

repairmen and.;a few gyps. And just as 

there are first aid stations and full facility 

hospitah, there also are repair shops with 

different levels of equipment and compe

tence. 
Today's motor vehicles are complex, 

sophisticated machines. As you have 

read through this man~al you may have 

been-impressed with the number of items _ 

that were not on your car just a few years 

ago. From the adventof the automatic 

ct:loke to today's emission control devices 

there have been literally dozens · pf 

additions.,-all designed to make your car 

run bette( lastlonger, ride more comfort

ably., ·.provige 'm9re safety or keep the 

· _ atm'Osphere cleaner. 
.. Most. of these additiQns to the .central 

dpe(afihg sy~tern of' your Car are $ensitiV~ 
a_!jd co!j)el!c,ated. Man~ re~uire that your 
mecnanic'not only be talented and well 

trained, but also. he keep upwith.all 
· ·· · · ' inaJJthe new mode[!? 

·• 

of all the new cars. It is no easy chore. 

In selecting a regular automotive ser

viceman, as with selecting a familY doctor, 

you should choose one in whqrn you nav.e 

confidence. You should_trusrhis honesty 

and compeience and be· satis.fied that he 

. either has availabl.e all of the facilities 

needed to properly service 'your·.car or is 

willing to pass you on to 'specialists' when 

more complexwork is needed. 

If you don't know of such a serviceman 

or service facility, ask your ..friends and 

neighbors. Becau'se mQst such operations 

serv'e a· relatively small- area, they grow 

. and prosper-or wither and die,-by word 
of-mouth. · 

Once you have selected your ~ervice 

facility-wheth_er it be the dealer from 

whom you bought your :car, an indepen

dent shop, neighborhood servic~ station, 

specialty shop, the service center of ana

tional retail. company;"'or a specialized 

dil~grWstier~enter-cooperate with the 

~se.rvice team. Take your car in at the first · 

sign of trouble, provide ·a full report of 

symptoms,:and give 'he reJ?airman ade
quate tir.ne to make a .diagriosl§' and re
'·pairs. e. ' ... ·' • : ;; . 

estimate of the cost of repairs. Every ser

vice center has what are known as 'flat 

rate manuals' which list the average time 

required for servicing a vehicle system, or 

repairing or replacing a worn or broken 

part. These provide your mechanic with 

a reasonably accurate estimate of the cost 
·of labor and of any necessary parts. 

The estimate he is able to give, 

based on his guide, will enable you 

·to at least decide whether to have the 

work done. 

Unfortunately, it often is impossible to 

. estimate the work needed until parts are 

examined or systems opened up. In these 

cases, your serviceman will gladly. call you 

- when the situation has been assessed 

and give you hi.s recommendations and 

an estimate of costs. · 

· No piece of machinery, no matter how 

"perfectly designed or built, can run 

trouble-free forever. It must be serviced 

· at regular intervals, and from' time· to time 

.itmust be repaired. Taking the-trouble to 

find a good repair facility and getting to 

·know the people there is worth the· time 

involved.· 
. ' . ' 

Onoe your repair facility knoW~? what ails . In the long run, it will ·ma.an happier 

your car,·it can give. you a pretty good' · .. moto~ing!or you at less cost. 

,,• ,I 
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McDonald resigns basketball iob· 
coached by someone with "a fresh experience on the varsity basket-' first year with the team, players 

By Mary Warner McDonald attributed his resig-
ofThe Clarkston News nation to "pressure" brought to 

Dave McDonald, Clarkston bear after the junior high science 
High School varsity basketball teacher suffered two consecutive 
coach for the past five years, has losing seasons at the helm of the 
resigned that position and is varsity cagers. 
looking for another coaching job McDonald's squad only won 
outside the district. five of its 20 regular season games 

this past year, and lost 14 of 20 
games the year before. 

Injuries leading to inconsis
tency and a relatively inexperi
enced starting line-up this year 
'hurt the Wolves badly, he said. 

McDonald is trying for a job in 
Lake Orion, where he lives. The 
head basketball job recently 
opened up there, he said. 

Clarkston ballplayers will now 
have the opportunity to be 

Dave McDonald 

Girls lose 
Last week the girls' varsity 

softball team defeated Waterford 
Kettering by a score of 8-6, and 
lost their first game of the season 
to Waterford Township by a score 
of 10-9. 

In the Kettering game. Clark
ston was behind 6-3 at the end of 
the third inning. Pitcher Zoann 
Matthews shut Kettering out for 
the rest of the g'ame as Clarkston 
bats came alive. 

Leading batters for Clarkston 
were Jody Combs and Jane Tatu 
each contributing a triple and a 
double. Clarkston collected thir
teen hits to Kettering's six. 

Thursday's loss to Township 
was a squeaker as the lead shifted 
hands throughout the game, and 
was tinally decided in the 8th 
inning. 

Clarkston was ahead 9-8 at the 
end of the sixth inning. The 
Captains tied the game up at the 
end of regulation play on two 
walks and a ba5e hit. Township 
led off the bottom half of the 8th 
inning with a walk and a double, 
winning the game on a play at the 
plate. 

Leading hitter for Clarkston 
was Jane Tatu 

The game was highlighted by 
tive put-outs at the plate by 
catcher Jody Combs. 

In JV action last week, 
Clarkston brought their record to 
3-0 after defeating Kettering 13-3 
and Township 31-10. 

BOARDIN 
DOGS 
CATS 

PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 

BUNKER H_ILLt 
KENNELS 

attitude," he said. ball coaching level, he said. established an 11-4 record, his 
There are some experienced And the person hired will have second year the Wolves went 9-11, 

juniors returning next year that to be either presently teaching at and the third year they won 14 
make prospects for McDonald's the high school or be hired for a and only lost four. 
replacement good. position there, Bruce said. In that same third year, the 

Team members Geoff Becker, Since McDonald teaches at squad was placed fourth in metro 
Don Blower. Jeff Williams, Don Clarkston Junior High, difficulties ratings behind third place power
Farnsworth, Duane Davison and have arisen coaching at a varsity house Pontiac Central. 
Ron Fraley can all be counted on, level. "It was just an unfortunate 
McDonald said. Getting to know the players and situation this year," McDonald 

According to district athletic keeping open communication said. "I've been on both sides of 
director Conrad Bruce, a replace- lines are important to a coach. the scale--and it's a lot nicer to be 
ment should be hired for McDonald did teach at the high on the other end." 
McDonald by the end of this school for three of his seven years The former Cedarville College 
school year. in the system, but elected in 1974 basketball guard "loves the 

Applications will be accepted to return to Clarkston Junior game," according to Bruce. 
both internally and from outside . High. where he first taught. And who knows, in another 
the system, he said. The new McDonald's luck with the school system McDonald "may 
coach will have to have some~ Wolves hasn't been all bad. His come back to haunt us." 

Think of us as 
part of the family. 

Family. Community. Whatever way. Because we've been around long 
you'd like to call it. We're part of it up enough to know that's where the 
here in Northern Oakland County. family squabble can start. 

You see, a ~emily is something So here we are. A big happy · 
people count on. l1ke us. family ourselves. Just down the street-

. We've go! a family way of doing instead of 20 or 30 traffic-jammed 
busmess. Our pn~es a.nd our d~als miles away. Right where you need us-
always have you m mmd. We sl1ck up with as fine a selection of Chevrolet 
our new cars and trucks (and our cars, trucks and recreational vehicles 
used cars, too) l~ke we were delivering you'll find anywhere. All at prices 
them to a favonte aunt. that'll beat anything your brother-in-law 

We handle our service the same says he can fix you up with. 
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon. & Thur. 9·9. Tue.·Wed.·Frl. 9-6. aosed Sot. &. Sun. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarl<ston. Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
STA!itUM CHEVROLET 
Matthews-Hargraves.'tnc. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 858-7000 

Bill FOX 
Bill FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651-7000 

!lQB'JOHN~oN · . '' '· ' '.·,·,.·. 
AI. HANOUTE.' INC. • • . • . . • 0 0 

• 

lake Orton. Michigan Phone 693-8344 

·, ';,. t. .• •. 1" 



The· things that mothers are 

By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

Nothing can give a mom a 
better feeling ·than being sur
rounded by a group of six and 

· seven•year-olds anxious to share 
the nicest things about their 
mothers. 

It's the things that mothers do 
and allow done that children 
appreciate. ·They aren't neces
sarily the things that most moms 
consider the mark of good 
parenting. 

_According to Tina Leake at 
Pine Knob Elementary. the nicest 
thing a mother can do is let a 
child have ice cream, stay up, 'til 

2, and- 1camp out..,."in the living 
room." 

If mothers let children stay up 
late they also make them go to 
bed early as Chris Dearborn 
bemoaned. But in. the next breath 
she said, "But she runs us all 
over," and that's nice. 

Going places is high on the list 
of children's favorite things but 
Debbie Gilbert thinks the nicest 
thing about her mom is that 
"Sometimes she lets me stay home 
(from .school?) for nothing." 

They are "nice and sweet and 
lovable and that's all," Connie 
Head summed U}>-almost. 

Gayanne Gerber added, "She's 
nice and sweet and she had six 

Getting is also important on the 
· kids' list. 

Cheryl Black announced, "My 
mother gets me anything I want." 

"Once my Moin put a dollar on 
my pillow," offered Melody Dyer. 
"My brother got two dollars!" 

And "My mother gives me one 
dollars," Stephanie Derryberry 
added proudly. 

Besides ice cream and money, 
popsicles are favorites. "If we ask 
for a popsicle she gives it to us." 
Rhonda Hoenstine said matter of 
factly. 
. Kristin Santala added that her 

kids!" ' 
And after all, that's 

makes mothers mothers. 

mother is nice because "She lets 
our friends come over." 

Moms do and give and are. 

Every 
loveS. comfort~ 

·BLOOMING 
~;rtAMTS . < · 

We have a la·tge ~ele.ction of 

.summer sandal~, shoes and scuffies 
in .lots of different ector~. & styles . . . and 
·Mom will love 'em for her·big day! e;LOJS 

· · :MOllE: . , i. 

• CLAHKSJ 



iii: 3.,guart 
\vatcr;'soak'over- · 

to;boiting; reduce . 
amJ.'/!amme:r ''2'' !llinute~; Re-

· move fronl heat; cover •cand let 
sU1nd I hour,)• Do. riot ~rain: Bring· 
beans to boiling;. reduce heat;'Cov~ 
·er anil simrrie{ 45 minutes. Drain. · 
Coril6in¢:~fl9.W:firiiil:the•··'k··•'fe;~sp®n. 
salt; coaJ :meat Widr 'flour mixture; 
In 4-quurt Dutch ove_n, .. brown half 
the meat at a time in tiot oil. Add 
drained beans, ihe undrained .toma~ 
tries, wine, sug;~r; garlic, the rc- , 
mafning salt. thethymc.•pepper, and :; 
buy leaf to the·'meat. Bring; to boil
ing; reduce heal. Cover ami simmer 
I to•l!4 l10urs or till meat is.nenrly': 
tender. Add· potatoes; on.ions, and 
green pepper. Cook '30 minutes 
more, or till meat and potatoes are 
tender. Remove bay· leaf ·before · 

· serving. Makes II to 10 servi!'gs. 

_2 iabteS'poorls sugar 
ln'·mixing ·bowl,·· combine. bis-

., ;euit Qti)(, the 1/.1 ,cup sugar. the .. ' 
~U:tter . ''or marg~rfne . and . ,_egg. 
Grate I tablespoon. lemon peel:-

· set aside. Squeeze lemon: add 
enough milk' to lemon juice to 
make :v., cup liquid, 'Add to .bis
cuit .. mixture;"· beat well. Fold 
1n · blueberries. Fill 12 paper 
b~ke . cups irt muffiri pans 2h 
full. Bake in 400° oven for 25 
minutes. While still warm. dip 
mt1ffin tops in a __ liUie "'-cited 
butter, then in remaining stigar 
and the, lemon ·~peel. Makes I 
dozen muffins. 

REEMEMBER·HER 
ON .. MAY 8~th · 

'·- .t . < c • ~~ • •• - •• 

ADVERTISE IN THE ctARicsi'o.N -NElVS'. ~:~·lt'' ·-,~·· not 
unreasonable to expect that' our~:groWtl;i will')t~l .. youisl . . 

·,,. ,. ·, \ 

:aapp' 
Motb~~s:·vb~~ . ' ··.· " •. . .·.. ' '~:' . ·?~ ~ 

from Red CrQss, -co~bie~~--~~~~ljtes.-
~ . l,,_,.,,,:t: .:._h.;~_.,tt~: 

and The ~ondon ·ShQe · Sltf;ppe ~--. · 

zy $-hoes ... 

Purses· . ' ,. '' ~ . ' . 

·.;Rain si~~ry.es:-

( .. 

. cori 
.$24.00 

··"~"'· '·,. 



/ 

Do it agoin Sam! 

a_uy· -me·· the?.perfect 
gOift:·'for;Mirdi~r·s Qay·· ••• 

a mlni.:noior .,hqtne 

by tu~~i•w••-~~: 

tt•s a sece»ri~·:~~-' 
-~:~d-.•. ),~~~·tl~'~· 
hom~·-·att in. ··onel; 

• .. 



:·InJhe 
Clarkston 

· Downtown·· 
· Emporium at· · . 

31 South Mairi.. 

Clarkston 
625-9777 

. . ' ' .. .:;: ,. ' - . ~ ~\ '· . ·.- ~ ~ :. . ..... . '· 

:SPECIALCSJFTS AND TERRARIUM 
·A.U Kinds of . P ~ANTS, for timeless r~membrance 

Flow~ring Plan~s 

4ta.ble~poons butter or marga
- · rlne, soltened 
. 2 tablesjJO«l_os snipped piul!ley 
1tea$poqn driecfthyme, crushed 
Va te8$pOon -Pl'!Rper 
1 s~ounce pac::kage .cream .. 
· ctiees.i; ~nened ··, · 
112 . eup bomri9 water · · · · 
&'.ounces fettucini or me~_ium 

noQdles 
o/4 (:up;shredded romano or ~ · 

parinesan chee"se 
in· saucepan· .. combin~,: hL!lter or 
margarine, parsley, thyme. and 
peppc'r: blend in cr~am che~sc. 
Stir in.boiling water.' Blend mix
ture well. Kc~ warm.- Cook 
noodles in lar.ge amount .of .boil
ing salted water till just tender; 
drain. Sprinkle-with V2 cup of the 

·romano cheese~ toss. Pile noodles · 
· ·warn1 dlnner . plates. To 

spoonwarm cream cheese 
sauce over e~ch' serying. Pass re
~n\uintl)g romil'no dieese. Makes 6. 
• s.cr:vings. - .: · 

ll::==========:::::::=========##=======::::;====ll ,.,.<'. ·: . ' ' 

~- -~ '_.... ..... -:"'"·· __ :?...:._,.(_; ... _.,. . -
THRU MA¥·· .,--JUST,;If(TIME-

FOR .MOtHER'S.tOAY>· · · · 
. -·· , 

:• . jpofl;,_ 

~Everytbing'lGff{~ · · · 
.••••••••,•• .. •••COUPON••~••••••••• ~ . . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • •· • • • • • .. . " . ' • 

'$3~ OFF 
Sib: ·Jute 

3 · 4'· · or 5.-ply··. , •" . , . · . 

Reg. ~$50 



He must make · instantaneous 
decisions 6h how eacft: _Jog ~ill be : 

,·~ cut. The siz~ -and_, shape of~the. log 
... f a pen~ciQ. was· to follpw a determines whether it will'becorne· · 

, a)l:.~h~-~-ay, dirougJ;t. ~f~ a leg, a bra;ce, or a swing pole ... 
Charge ¥tee ~s much for tt, Leftover materials are used for · 

... . · Grand. ~h~JnP. said. , fuel during• the winter mQ~ths: . 
· . Themanufacturmg process nas _ After being ·sawed to the proper .. 

changed sin':e the. busjness was lengths} tb~ pieces a~e sanded and 
started '· bf- Archte Beauchene then dnlled. The dnlls can be set 
.around 1937. · . . · . · . . up to drill·as many as four holesat . 

In those days thmgs were built a time Carol said. · · 
.one at a time by about 30 men, ' 
Bea11ie said. "They even peeled Sanding is very .important in 
tfte'logs with a linoleum knife." the scheme· of things at Moon 

Now.: eight full time employes Valley. "It-took five weeks to sand 
7prQ<Iuce thousands of pi,eces of ·all the seat i!ilats," Carol said, as 
Turniture-"3000, picnic tapl~s she picked one up. 
and lS(X) .. :s\Vings/' B~attie said. When assembly begins, one 

'There are 8,1s~· the chairs and. man can put a swing together "in·
about 10 minute·s," Jim Schmidt 

operation uses only said, "arranging slats on a swing • 
;':'J,VJLicllng~ln · cedat' .. logs, hardware frame." ' · 

· Ma,~hine Company in In the making of picnic tables, · 
:::=:;::;:::;;:;;;;.;....-,;;;......,.;-----~--, boards ten inches by two inches 

are cut tq length and then sanded, 
five at a time by a sander that 
·sands three times in one process. 

Then the ends ofthe boards are-. 
edged and sanded so there are no 
rough edges. 

The tables are assembled on a 
padded table which eliminates 
.marring. The bolts, 45 of them, 
ate put in from the bottom so they 
do not interfere with the table's 
.use. 

After the furniture is assembled 
it is painted. The process consists 

··~·\v~J'vE~·EXI"lNnm· · 
ALONG WITH NA~~ ··· 

COSMETICS WE CARRY -
·IMPORTED 

NATU~AL CLOTHING, 
JEWELRY, POSTERS, GIFTS 

Just arrived ... 
Mother's Day Special 

ASSORTED WOODEN 
COOKING UTENSILS 

E THE 
~ . . 

s . E . .. .N 
OF 

IT· 
·cE 

In Downtown 
Clarkston Em parium 

31 S. Main St. 625-2296 

49¢ - $2_99 

lc9rn~ Hollle · 

• BLO\AFDRY 
curs 



- for ·Moth,er's Day ••.• 

A 
SUBSCR1PTION

to · 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

Call 625-3370-

.. .;,_ .. ..... - ' 

'·· 

Chr:is-Jaqkson ,_·. 

.. · :'·:.-.. ~~-9~~p·~>~-- -
. -~'~ifie-:·n ·.P.R"'8fl(J:-

.... -· .. ' ~- . ' . 

·· GRE~NHOU~E · 
"9045 01 it-~- ClAR)<STON 

_. . ~~ . . . --~ 

FOR MOJ"HER~S:PAY 
~AYStlt .. 

· 75ceach 

;~' 

others·-iike. to.;.l9ok---, 
:·ihef'r?be~i~'on ·-special ·days 

HOURS: 
DAILY 10.6 
SAT. 2-6 
SUN. 1:6 

· {Jiv.e:_ Mom 

·a,·9_itt-. 

WALL 
·oECOR 

. - .. - . 



The ¢onfer~nce is designed' to · 
u•~iu:••~L .,_.,., .,_.,.,,_, 111~~~¥9~~!!~~~- . i~et)tify an'd(·promot~ family· l~fe -

edu~atiO.n .. within the: school, 
family a:nd·~ominunit}P.settings as··· 

-. ~lt ~ffectiye.;means for strengthen- . 
ing the individual's qu~lity. oflife 
in t~e . kind . ·· .. of sOciety now 

_developing. · 
. _ . io-~now;" _ _ _S~Ik · Registration _for·- F.riday· --and 

will sp~ak_:.atJh'<r\'fi'_iday·.~venin~ Saturday>' sessions is from 8· t.<t 
'banquet on. th.e· topic, 7";Respo"st- - 9:30. Films arid exhibits will be 

l'lJle:P~Lre:nti:ng-;......;The'Hope for the available> in the morning and 
F.U:ture." . afternoon on Friday . and the -

D!: Jacqueline Jackson,. Ad-. morning-only ori Sturday. The two · 
junct Professor, F'amfly Medical day confeience fee is $15. Single 
Serv.i~¢s, Duke University, will day fees are $12 for Friday and. 

· keypote the-Conference on Friday $5 for Saturday. For information 
·talking about "Cfianging Patterns about pre"registration call the 
of the AmerJcan Family." Robbin -Oakland County· March of Dimes 

-Ph:D •. · Pt9fessor of at 851-8000. · 
ECon·orotics and Management at 
Oa.kl~,Ji.d,U1tiv€ir'sitY. ;will ()pen the -----------------------------------... 

· · SatUiday speak,ing 

•' 

··-·~;;iJ~ 
V1tE· BX--

• ' • -. > ~ ..... .,.·:\.' •• ~~'. ~ 
, . _-RUSTIC -~-

FURim'URE':CO. .·-.:;.,{.: :··v,~·t--·.:· .. : .. - . .- -_ .,_,~.,_ '> , 

64ll9--: JlJX~«;,:_ll;wy • 
625""3322. 

Fence Posts- Split.·Rail Fence 
· PicnlcT~btn'.: Chair Sats · 

Own 
Bens6n.' 'Di

Heatth . Information 
Foun4~tion/Match . of 

will speak' at the luncheon 
pn Friday and the closing session 
gn Sa:9J.rday. · " 

W olikshops on FtidllY .. and 
·Saturday will incl"de.·sessions on 

· ChUd .Abuse: ·,High Risk Preg~ · 
: nan,~Y-1 ·. Genetics, , Educational 
Progr~ms an!l Materials, Model 
Prilgtims· for Te~n. Mothers, 
Nutrition. and .J;I!reparation for 

•. . . . · . ·Fii~il~~· (mly work• 
shops-will include _8essi9ns on" the 
R~le of Parents· w:ith Adoles.cents 

'and Fathering; .. ·Saturday only · 
. workshopS.. iriclude -the\ ·Single 
Parent~Fantasies--:~:~;na'Realities; 

Parent . Readilless Education 
Awareness. 

-lor 
Mq~--__ -- ___ er 
-Wlltl 
· Love 
· Golf.Skirts· 

r. ' 

Jewelry 
----;B~gp 

·--scarves 
(··' 

Your Mother Loves You 

From $125:0 
up 



\ ... 

"BUSTER 
BAR" 

•,:0: .. 

1\' 

~l!'.l.llui'NG 

12 n~n to .5 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
*Roast Beef *Ham 

*Chicken *Homemade Biscuits 
*Salad ~ar & Gravy 

· RESERVATIONS TAKEN 
. 13245 S. DIXIE HWY. • HOLLY 

(~mi. riorth of Mt. Holly on pptie Hwy.) 

• 

NOT SINCE 
LCJJE STORY .. 

The true story of Jill Kinmont. 
The American Olympic 
ski contender whose tragic fall 
took everything but her life. 
And who found the courage 
to live through the love of one 

. very special man. 

'THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN' 

THE OTHER ~JOE OF THE MOUNTAIN" Sl.arrinM MARILYN HASSETT n fill kinm~nl .and BEAU -BRIDGES ill• Dick Butlr. 
BELINDA !.MONTGOMERY • NAN MARTIN • DABNEY COLEMAN • BILL VINT • WILLIAM BRYANT 

A,fJLMWAYS/LARRY PEERCE PRODUCTION • Sctftnplay.by DAVID SELTZER 
Basrd on th" boa.k ':A LONG WAY UP" hv E. G. VALENS • Music by CHARLES ~X • Oirteted by LARRY PEERCE 

Producnt by EDWARD 5. FELDMAN • TECJ-INICOLOR • A UNIVERSA:L PICTURE 

I ORiGINAL SOUNDTRACK NAILAIILE EKClUSIVELY ON MCA RECOADS AND TAP£S I 

1~,.,nrs.=,~~~:.r:'b::roxl PG roooaiGUIIIOOsuGGmtD., 
c.=::====~ . $1111t .. l1fiiii"!IJIOfi.II••IAIIIII.ffiU• ... II 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues. 7:00- 9:05 

Sat. 1:00 ~ 3:00 
7:00-9:15 

Sun. 1 :00- 3:00 
, 6:00-8:05 

Sat. & Sun. 1:00 &3:00 all Seats $.h00-

RegUlar Admission · $2.00 Adults 
. $1.00-Kids i 
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. J;atcees . . ·.~. .. . f• ld I '· ·.' . ···-· .. "'··., ....... : ·k·: -
if .... k,·".; '"h ·· f.~npg ~~. -. p .Qr:t~B-:wee · 
"" ".1\ · sales engtn~er for. ·Maxon -~. .• ·. ' .~: ·-- ·. .·· ·' · '· : ·• ·~ ··""} ~:1-""' •"-· _,,,.... ..,.. ~~ ~ T.,_ '< . ·. .. ,.. "' .,_. .r - • -f • .... 

~orp.;; .. of Sodthfiefd na5' ~J>een ·" · · · •· · .... · · ' ·' - · ""' · · · ·; · 
.. rl~cted'pres~~ent of·-Clarksto~ . summer rec program 

. 'Area Jaycees! . ·' · · · . . · . 
·. ···• Roger Kruep, 34, of· Mount Spr-ingfield Township will have · sion decided that Little League · Commission members·· noted 
. Tretnblant replaces Mike Luck~n- an eight-week summer recreation . teams will have priority in the use . the many years of effort and time 

bach who ·has become chairman program beginning in June. of the township ball fields if the spent b)i little league managers, 
·. of the board of directors. · · Na~cy H a n e s , Springfield ·season is scheduled well in ·coaches and players in improving 

Kruep has been a resident of Township Parks and Recreation advance. the fields. 
the area two and a half years. He Commission secretary, will plan 
is·· married to Rosalie and they and direct the program . 
. have three sons. He is active in the At a special meeting last 
riewly formed Boy Scout . Troop Monday night Miss Hanes was · 
No. 341. . given a ·$250 budget for the Environmental 

Serving with him will be Rick purchase of recreational equip-
Fournier as administrative vice ment and games. M • f 
president; Marty DU.rlacher as. The commission also decided to . a In e na nee 
internal vice president; Brian hire four water safety instructors. · C 
Derisley as external vice presi- Three will be on duty at all times Oe A NEW AGE SERVICE 
dent; and ·Greg Gilbert as ways and four during busy periods. 1 •COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL 
and m~ans. vice president. Miss Hanes will be interviewing . 

. 

Band 
musicians 
needed 

· Ron Rule is secretary and Jim applicants Saturday, May 8, at 
Randall treasurer. the Township hall from 1 p.m. · 

Serving on the ·board of until 3 p.m. 
directors are Dale Adams, Jim Scheduling of swim lessons and 
Butzine, Bob Karp, Russ May II, other recreational is not 
Dan Steward and Larry Umbras. yet complete. 

Wanted: Musicians for In other business, 
the Clarkston Village Band. 

Helt=~lnCI ~au· 

INTERIOR - Fl~ors, Walls, Wlndov.rs, Painting [Brush & Air) 
EXTERIOR - Spring Clean-Up, Lawn Cutting & Fertilizing 

*Tree Pruning and Removal 

Counseling by JOB or CONTRACT e174 N. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

The . band has begun 
practicing on Wednesday 
nights at Sashabaw Junior 
High School for a series of 
ten concerts that will begin 
June 10. 

Is wn~ we're nere! 
Doug Doty, Sashabaw 

Junior High band director, 
is in charge. Contact him if 

, you'd like to play. 
The concerts will be 

performed in the village 
park off Depot Road west of 
Main Street. 

A current campaign to 
raise money for the band 
with the sale of "Bandaid 
Buttons" is underway. A 
meeting called Tuesday 
night was for the purpose of 
finding how much had been 
raised. 

Buttons, which are avail
able 'at Hallman's Apothe
cary.· cost at least $5 each. 

{Former village 
~·. attorney cited for 

state tax violation 
Former Clarkston Village At-

-· torney Jack Banycky, 46, of 9670 
Sashabaw Rmid, and CPA Robert 
D. Wilusz of 4143 Eagles Nest 
Drive have been named in 

. _ ~arrants charging 28 counts of 
~ ·violating the Michigan income tax 

law. _ 
Banycky stood mute to the first 

14 counts and Wilusz to the last 
14 in Waterford District Court 

~- last Friday. Personal bonds of 
, $.1,000 per count were set and 

posted and the pre-trial date was 
set for May 10 before Judge 
Kenneth Hempstead. 

The charges center around 
failure to report full gross receipts 
at B's Bar on the Dixie Highway, 
the prosecuting attorney said. The 
two men vcluntarily surrendered 
to their attorneys after the 
warrants were issued. 

Gross ... sales at the bar 'were 
understated by about $1,500 a 
month Prosecutor'Brooks Patter
son is' quoted as saying. The 
income tax paid as individuals 
and as a business were therefore 
le.ss than· ~quired. . . 

Alt the charges are mtsdemean~ 
"#.rs, ·punish'~~le by ~p to ~ne year 

'in jail and/or a tint;~ of $1,()00 per 
ii~:;..~,coufit. · . · :4· , • • . ... , , •. ~-:-~~~-~------------;....-__,;..;... ______________ .-. .....:..-------_. , 

.~W':'!lfi1YJ'Jfl/hJ:fl..'f1>JYJ;:iJ~~C:h.'?~j}t[:~~~~l~~il:~:J.ll._\:/l(1:c·~~C. I.'~'(/'(., ~"·V·V-~ . r " r r ... ~· .f or ..-,,. ,..,; "' c • . ..- c. c· ,f' .r e>-'Cv V>i' f' 1l' "'• c ~ "• <.· r.•..(- c· """"''""~;o~~~• <t.. ... , •• "".·''~'*"N""V"''"' '11'-.v•'\o-:..~ .'\ ,1( ...... ,_~ n rl"r{· 



. OVEN FR~SH. 
SLOPPY JOE BUNS. 

. 12' . - : ----~ 

PACK·. ~9 . 

· FR.ESH GROUND 

GRO.UND 
BEEF CHUCK 
. 98' ~ 

LB. 
·' 

USDA CHOICE BEEF . 98 
. PORTERHOUSE STEAK LB. $1. 
HERRUD' · 12 OZ. - 99~ 
SLIC~D BACON PKG; -

HYGRADE · . 1 LB. $1 08 
BALL PARK FRANKS PKG. • 

.. 

WELCH'S 
GRAPE· JELLY 

' 2 'Li~. 7' ·--9' ~JAR . 

. KELLOGG'S ·· 
POP TARTS-
11 oz. 45~ 
PKG. 

_ DAIRY 
------ · - - · -.---_ -AEMUS - -. -· 

IIUTe;.,t,~. ----,-~----R-. ' __ -_·. - ' - ·_ .· : ·,-;t:-..-~ _ _ ' ; .. :J' 

~-. " _·. - . -~·- -.. _ . ~:· ~; ' . 
• I ' . . 

•···--_·-···~· -__ ·#, 
1 LB. - : ttt" ... 

SOLID - _ . 

BAY'S KING SIZE 12 OZ' 33~ 
ENG.LISH MUFFINES PKG."' -

BORDEN'S 
COnAGE CHEESI 

DURKEE 
BLACK. 
PEPPER 
BOZ.CAN 

99~ 

. SWIFTENING - - PACIFIC ISLE' 

SHORTENING CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
200Z. 3· 9. ~-
CAN-

~frf· 89~ 
CREST FAMILY SIZE 

TOOTHPASTE 

~J>le 79~ 

AJAX 

LIQUID 
FOR 

DISHES 
32<;)Z. 79~ 

BOTTLE 

FROZEN 
BANQUET , 

·MEAT PIES 
BEEF, CHICKEN, TU_RKEV 

BIRDSEYE 

BOZ. 
PKG. 

PEAS & CORN 
BIRDSEYE 
ORANGE PLUS 

19--~ 

10 oz. 
PKG. 22~ 

BATHTTibOM TONioiTOES 
58~a. TIS.SUE 

4 ROLL ·s· •--•- 7----·-- e 
DELMONTE 

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM 

CORN. 
170Z. 2·4~ 
CAN 

PKG. --

HI-C 
ORANGE OR GRAPE 

DRINK 
- 460Z. 39~-CAN 

v.s. NO.1 FRESH4/ I u.s. NO.1 GOLDEN RIPE19 
CUKES- -1 ~EA. BANANAS . LB. ~ 

24SIZE 29~EAD 



' call him at 625-0939 if . be8ins~ to ~ste go9'1, he s~ys.l966 
· ·. intere~e4. B_ordeaux. .. wines' - are ... • .still· not 

./ He · · promises you'll team . tasting ve~ -good, .he adds. 
~~methiJlg ~bout the standards A · vinta-ge wine . means a - ·• 
f~r ·judging a particular wine. "c.omplexity, elegancef'and ipten-

: Members hav.e.so far investigated . sity}lffl!lvor." Most people prefet 
roses,. Zinf~u1dels- ·and Cabemet a tightness of flavor, ·a . mark of ···• 

. Sauvignon as welt as last week's pooi' vintage, he notes; , -
·Bordeaux. - '· Creighton does not agree with 

Only ope at the· table admits ·to comptercial advertising which 
· ever having sent a bottle of wine itidicates any wine goes with- any . 

back in a restaurant, however . food. "You can drink any· wine · 
Cre,ighton feels sure,many of them with any food, as you prefer, but . 

. have probably asked for a. new the old rules are rules for a 
cup qf·coffee because the old had reason," he states. 
sat too long on the burner.· "Acids in a red wine cut 

: . • Re_doesn't think sending back through the fats of most 
·· a vinegary wine would be much medium-cooked roast beef, where 

different. white wines won't'. The additional 
Creighton says his taste has flavor from the skins..¢ the· grape 

become good enough that he's enable the red wines to compte-
. only rarely fooled about Califor- ment the flayor of dark meat," he 
nia versus French ~ines, and he says. . 
can frequently Jell the general It's important to let a red wine 
·area in each from which the wine breathe. "Tannin from the skins 
comes. He knows people who can of grapes is reactive with oxygen. 

· tell you the vin~?yard from which· it It breaks down quickly when 
exposed to air and the bitter taste 
of tannin is eliminated, exposing 
the true flavor of the wine." 

came. 

A~ex St'e~art (foreground) andTudorApMadoc, Dr. Ed-~arcia, Tom 
Rademacher and David Creighton prepare to compare wmes. . 

Vintage is a · word used 
frequently in connection with 
wine. Creighton explains that it 
derived originally from the 
champagne district of France, 

In summer it's more important 
that you serve chilled wine than 
what kind of wine- you ·serve. 
Roses and whites should be 
chilled. The rest are better at a 
cool room temperature normally. By Jean Saile Church of the Resurrection, picks 

ot:The·CJirkston News . · up a glass-swirls the ruby liquid 
They sit irt · a group about a inside and peers through it at a 

i~diiting ·. table, tong stemmed tight. . 
~~·-·ne ·· glasses in fronr of them; · · Across the tal)le Tom Rade

lites of chee~e and a·baSket·of ma~her is catching the bouquet 
read'~~riterf~g the array. - · fi:'om one of the glasses of- Red 
. . BusitiessmeJI and housewiv~s. . Bordeaux. 

.tliey\\i;ttch carefully as shrouded . Del Lohff sips slowly, takes a 
b9ttles of wine are emptied into - bite of bread or cheese and passes 
the glasses in front of them. The on to the next glass. The 
order of pouring "l.s. the same for observations he makes are written 

·all~· on a paper in front of him. 
Alex Stewart, minister of the This is a bi-monthly meeting of 

·Some Wine selections 
Main course ·Traditional Try this . 

Roast beef 

Turkey 

Seafood 

· Patio steak 

Bordeaux · Caiifornia Cabemet 
Sauvignon ($3 and up) 

Great Western Chelois 

(under $2.50) 

Red Bordeatlx Liebftaumllch 
(under S3) . 

Dry white wine French Pinot Chardonnay 

Dry red wine 

(under $3.50) 

Chilled rose such as 
~ose D'Anjou 
(under S5.00) 

where only on the very best years 
a newly organized wine tasters' are the grapes bottled. Otherwise 
club, gathere~ this time.. at tile. the crop is mixed with past years' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David produce to provide a .standard 
Creighton on Main Street. blend. · 

David,· a philosophy . professor A vintag~ red wine has to be 
fqrjt've ~ears at E~tern Michig~n . age~ prope.rly before it even 

If you really want to get turned 
on to wine, Creighton advises 
picking a good wine store and 
letting t~em gu~de yoti. · 

Untversity, has traded aca,demtcs·· · 
for what was once a hobby and is·· . 
now an abiding interest. -------------------------• 

He has become a salesman for- · 

C-larkston News Wine World, a wine distributor
ship based in Troy, and he now 
convinces restaurants, clubs and 
bars to carry the vintages he sells. The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., MQy 6, 1976. 25 

It was philosophy that took -----------------------
Creighton into the wine business, 
he says. He wanted to find outthe 
difference between economical 
and expensive wines, whether the 
difference was worth it, and found 
it was'llot such an easy question to 
answer .. 

State says cemetery 

funds are deficient~~ 
- •:·~·:;;.?.;;.:;:;.~-.\ 

"I finally came to a group of 
·older wines and things began to 
get ·a little clearer," says the 
33-year-old wine missionary. Hillview Memorial Gardens on care fund, the commerce depart-

Creighton ~ow ·owns some 800 Andersonville Road is short ment said, and $7 ,85~ short In 
bottles of wme, · part of them , $9~775 .in mandated trust funds required funcls for · providing 
stored in his baseJ1!~ntand part'in set$ aside to . insure. cemetery cemetery merchandise. which has 
the company w~.!ehous~. ~hey maJ.nten~nce and the provision of been purchased on a pre-need 
date b!lck to the y~~r of ~Is btrth. pr~·sold .grave marker~. basis. : · -

He talks about ':"'toes wtth.a zeal Hillview is among 16 cemeteries According to Hillview president 
that makes teammg about them in the state-which have failed to Peter J. Btiterakos, "We'll·honor 
·fun. ' · · . . keep th~ ·trusts current, according . our obligations--we ·always have 

S,ome ofJhe ~~opt~ a~ound. the t~ the Michigan Department of and we. always. wilt" . 

<: ,~g of lamb Bordeaux 

tab!e .. at hts wme-- tasting' ·make commerce: . "We have .over $80,000 m our 
wrong de~isions. They. do n~t pic~ . ln. a< news release the com- care fund ')low/' he said. And 

.. the· great_ wi~es, . nor. are they ·JQerce.·+·~pa~ent 'said . ~at what i~}ackin!l ~n .illterest to ~ay · 
Zinfandet ... . "~~J~ays~,Jlble-to ptck the pQOrer stronger laW'S are needed· to ·for m~mte!l!lJlc~, ·t~e corporation. 

1 ~eW Atmaden-.Vintage,J973. _s~~ptes. ·· , . · . - .provicle ·the .Michigan Cemeterj wUiprovide·out oftts own pocket~ 
· · .. (u~derS3) ... · .<.,~ ·Th.e however, is, ·ct>rtrilti~ion with the means to. 'he· ~de(l. · · · 

:il9t itisure that ·cemeteries are k~pt· , ·~It's if~ .. 
Ridge . . . .. . .: . IW·'"'~''~"'ll•su:a~ .ott: up. . · · .. _,. -:wlltetlltet' 

(fr0\11 $5 tp ~7) . . · -. • . 'lt~r~se:!=oDd'"t'O\[Jld - S~~h laws are being ptepare(l~ .detetrC:d 
:·. ·: .~··: ... ;~~i/: . j .. -.1 . .:-.·}.iThe~C·af·e,.n:ot .the.· release said, ·ana wdl. "':;e 

~es Ppfte(Qold .1Tl'QpfeJieli de<:iiSioJilS · · i~tro.c!!Jted ·aS · as. possibl~)ilt 
· · - · .. ($~.~,-~~~:ij~···· ; . 1"~: t~e· ·state leai.slature. 

•... . 
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City dwellers like their farm 
by Hilda Bruce 

Introduced to the Groveland. 
Township area by friends and 
.wanting a country life for their 
children, Connie, 10 and Chris
topher, 6, David and Roberta 
Ernst found their dreams answer
ed by an 11-acre farm. Complete 
with Greek Revival house, barn, 
chicken coop and an out house. 

But funny things happen to city 
people who· move to the country 
and Dave and Bobbie are no 
exception. 

Moving into a house with· 
sagging floors was one thing but 
the flock of 80 chickens and the 
honey bees the former owners left 
behind, was another. 

"Dave is afraid of roosters," 
Bobbie said. "One rooster soon 
figured that out and harassed the 
children to pr~ve his superiority." 

The Ern,sts ::won got rid of the 
chick errs and the honey bees too. 

Having been told that the fertile 
soil was excellent for organic 
gardening, Dave had a huge plot 
tilled. They planted it aJI in neat 
little rows, Bobbie said. It wasn't 
long until Bobbie went to work 
full time, and soon after that the 
horses were turned in to enjoy the 
garden. 

"Dave is strictly a gentleman 
farmer," Bobbie said, explaining that she is the one who does the The Dav{d Ernst's Greek Revival home features unusual indented porch, split rail fences and a 

farm chores, like swiJiing the hogs. that squirrels had carried in." I added to the home. and more relaxed," Bobbie said. become more earthy and natur-
"1 even helped geld a pony," Through it all Bobbie, an artist, Living in the country for three That atmosphere has been an al," she explained. "It's what I 

she said. "It was an experience - could envision the end result. years has proved impractical as it inspiration .for Bobbie's painting. was striving for, but it was almost 
one I'd never had before. After it The structurally sound house is so far from Dave's employment. "My style has changed and impossible to achieve in the city." 
was all over and the pony was was probably built in the mid But it is healthy, friendly and 
back in his stall Dave called from· 1800's and little had been done to aesthetically reward, Bobbie said. 
work (he is manager of the Bon wit it, except . the addition of The children have lots of space, 
Teller store in Troy) to ~ee that all plumbing and wiring which the fresh air and sunshine. 
had gone well." Ernsts had to update. They also The. neighbors are helpful and 

All in all the Ernsts have added door bells and Jocks. interested in each other. A fire in 
enjoyed it. The foundation is of field stone the Ernst home served to 

"We've done it all ourselves," and the supporting structure of demonst.rate that, Mark Conte 
Bobbie said of the repair and white oak tree trunks and hand worked with Dave in extinguish- . 
decorating work. "It's a wonder hewn beams. ing it. 
we haven't killed ourselves!" The floors and subflooring are "If he hadn't helped, the house 

"One day I decided to tear out also of oak - all tongue and groove would h.ave been leveled," Bobbie 
the old ceilings so Dave could construction. said, relating that the fire 
begin work on new ones" Bobbie The walls are lath and plaster, department didn't arrive until 35 
remembered. "I filled ten leaf except one of wallboard put in minutes after it was called. 

with acorns, l~aves and such, whenever the bathroom "The life style here is slower 



builditlt,fdlirec~dr .. ndted. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . •. -- ~aid ~tfl~!J".:"use 'ha!!'. been . . . ·. . .. . ·. .· ··.. J)oards oper.ate. a .. .. . ' .·· 

, .. -.· . _· _ _ ~acc~p~~ ~~ 'l!ot~_'}fte s~ate and . .· .systemr. each me~J?~r:receive·s . .. . · .. ·•· .... ·.· ·· 
·h~··'ii!lltii'L .· · •. . < -na~onal ~.uifdmg -~~S·-:- :. . . ·p~operty giVen t1> eyery otliet-":fuentber O(~Jie · · · .• · .. · .. 

, of ;tb~ w~en : . . 1\ cou~!e of· ~~p~~~s .~n .· the Un(leHlle·ru,l~s of the multi .. list a$soeiation, the listing . . .. · · . ··.· .. · 
~~11.-·-~\J•···'-n;;m()rebvable area.bave USed-them:tn'tlletrown· , '-· • - ·. > '·: . '·t.· .... fth. ··. ·• • · "f·th ·t• ted· : ·· · ... __ . _ · -~<· _ . hoilles/"' Del)ricige ~a.\(1;: ~ -, __ Jec~tv~:.~~~J"<:en; age;,o_ · . e:~op:t~!~~ton~t e· ts . p~oP.e.~ .•. · .. 

· "}' · · _ Wllile the·::woo4e~~~~l.lasements;~.'s ~~1?-::~~~··!nothe~ .. bre>ker memb~y~~ ~e selltng ~t?~~t. ·_ 
-- . {#~:,f ______ O-.. :~-~.-~e.~-- . ~:~e:'·_·~.""'.· _·

1
.e-.J htiave cC?ncrete·tlQo'r~;:!hey ~if on a_ recet~~~~:~W~er1.pvef.~e~tagcrm~f.~e~o5~mal. t1sston. Thte multif.,thltst· . 

. g= -~ _ ~.-;. tlJ I :.1 C oundatjon of pel,l grav~t ·tat1;ter ass~}.~f~~!J;· ~ec~. es -~P., ov.~--u~g" m percen age o · e 
" -.> ., "" • • • tbaQ cement; This;:.. accordbtg to . COIIJ.Ini$sion to de'ftay its expenses~ 

Henty.:-~ilka ·llas beeii de~ied a. from ~adjacent prqperty owners, Delbridge~ means a deyer ba5e- . . - . . . ·.· . . . . . . ' . . . variancerequ~n<f~uild a.gar-age Vaara said.-, ment .. " ~- ·. - . . BOB WHITE REALEST_ATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-S82i is 
ott'pf<f · ·a,~ross th~ s.treet ftom This is . .t~e s~cond' time Zilka · UsingwOod for-the w~Jis ~eans a member ofMLS, atitt assuchwe offer our buyers the wid~st 
his ~~~ -hom~.. ' h;lS made sue~\ ~ request to the that they can be ins~lated_ and possib!e ~election' of available homes and our seli~rs tb.~ 

The 'Itjdependeh~e Township bo@.r':i. A year ago. be was denied that dry wQ.ll construction can be ... broad_ e~. t po_s_. sib,l~_ •. -~x_posure to qu~~tlified buyers ___ {!_o_r.a prom_ p'_ ·t ... 
Zol:tmg: Board of App~als 'made· the same variance.~~ used 1 Wh -· 1 fid · "' ff fh. h1 the iulilig: :We<ln<sd•Y"''" a 2-1 He .ru;~ed to bulld'acWoot by · T' ;n tw . .. · - · fi · sa e. • t:D1"'D'P """ you<eun · ence.m us, our. Sla <> •g Y 
v'ote, .-.<llng' to Secretary Mel 24-footgilr!'&" to store W'lt:n.tools_ wiu':..fu ~e';, ~~~l~ ':',.'i! quid~ ~d .well jrainecf ~esp""!'le s~ reli!f~ i~ ~· 
Vaara.. . . • . . and-house his vehicles an<f·a,boat. SbeRha.:.d Eiigil'\~ring of Royal . you.· Hours._ 9,.9 Mon-Thur, 9-6· Frt, Sat, 1-5· Sun. . 

'V aara and chairman Bob· In other action; · the .. board Oak, have indicated the fault with 
· . ~~aud: v.oted . to · deny, saying . grant~ a lot size variance to Jack the tWo problem ba5ements is in DID YOU K:~oW? 
· ·allo~g . a garage· to~ be built Will!!lms of ~attalee Lake· Road. the building process and not in . · · A me~~?er of a ~-LS·is not prohibited from cooperating · 
· where there was not .a. r~quired<_ Williams wanted to split one the materials. used, the building- ·on a sale ,with a non-member. · 

"principal use" dwelling coqld parcel' irito twO lots of 2.92-acres 
•. lead .to· · si~~ar -:-r~quests '1ft the apiece. The ··. ·. township zoriing 

'future.' · ordinance calls .for three-acre 
.Member Fred-Ritter dissented· ·mininuim lots in rural residential 

in ''the; vote, ·'saying _,be wasn't, zoning. . - . 
~orried about a pre~edent being' · The lot split was okayed by. the 
set and that eveey caSe shq1lld b'e. township acreage and lot split 
heard · ·on its : own: merits, committee earlier _on condition 

, according to Vaara; · · ·, the_variailee'was granted.· · 
· ~ The board also granted a 

· ·. ·Arguments ftom Va8;ra- and _ ~S~footside yard va~nc~ t~ Fred 
• Krapd .· · we~ that ·.- Zilka bad R-o~s. so he could build,..wtthm five· 

:-; iiilpo8ed his ovm'bard~liip in 1~e teet of.a (!Orner lot on Console. 
~u.e-by purchasing ..the property : , Si~ce 'the lot sit('on a come~,. 

• , .for:~hls~ nome when'be· knew .he nofmil.lflv~and'lO-foot siae yard 
··?. , woulpn!t have, enough space to expa~ded to 

. ; • , ];»uild · ·garage. ·_ , in 
· . were · ·some 

IJI -w 
,WHAT :00 YOU GET FOR $65,000??· 

4 or 5 bedroo111s under the ·Mansard -roof of this 2 story on 10 acres. 
Blacktop. street_ and drive. -New .last . year. Easy terms~ 

·-z~3 acres rolling with· stream and 2 sWim lakes, many trees. His and-
. hers ·garage door openers and a view that YQ,l1 can't possibly appreciate 
till you sit in the dining roo~ or :stand in .the kitchen, or: sit by the 
fireplace. If it's in any bouse this house has .. at ';least o~e or more. 

Not quife -as much ... Contemporary Bi-level on 11.8 acres. Beside ·a 
·stream with a wild life sanctuary right in your own ·back. yard and · 
another one across the road. Spacious and_ spotless; . . . . ' ' 

~~-
-... ~~ 

--~-...... -.. 

. ..· .. , 
. . 

. ., : 
'-lt:~.y~:U'te really BlG 
:6 .~e9tooJ1!. hQ~ •. 
chagriet With·· more\ ........ "''" ...... 
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>11CEN$ED --MASTER PLO,M~ER: 
' - -· . ..-· -

.BONDlD · .. & .. lNS.U.R~ED 
'i.. •..• ., • ~ 

· ~the · matter f 
commuter_tcit. 

0 

~~ 
Some ci>uncil members iaid at 

· '· ;, , · ·, • . . _ . _ . · r.ece!it rn~uiig$,tltatcar pool users 
_lre.qt·ment _Rep._,Claud,e Trim: . . .. . . . a~e parking. -~eir autos in the 

. . . . . . . · .. - • _ Trim said Paul Rtley, dtstrtct vtllage: mumctpal ·lot and other 
.. waits on electriC• . traffic· engineer for ·the state -areas of the xillage,-thus tying up 

' · · · · · highway department, · will. ask otherwise usable space all day. 
r Gh~annel 7 p~cturej of open local police officials to conduct a Riley will request exact data 

sewage on the premises_ . of study of the need for such a lot from police services director Jack 
· Springfield Township's Blue Wa- Trim received· a. request from McCa11 on the exact ,..-scope of 
. ter Bavarian Village m!ly.tesult in the Clarkston. Village . Council to commuter parking in the vi!Jage. 

a more sophisticated electrical 
.. system for tl)e village sooner than r:-----~---:-----------_;__--"'· #<> 

, expe<;ted, according to 'William _.c; . · J!I.+C,. _. ·. ·- .. , ,· . . ,. ,4, 

.. Dinnan owner-developer. " .r... ~-.., ~ 
-· In order to operate the sewage ..\... ~~ & -..._...- ·· • · · 
:~~~~~~e~la;~a:: ~~:c:~~~o)~ ~~. -"0-. ~,O . ~,~~·· ···.··. '"· ·.""!111'·.-:c, ·.•· .. 

essential, .he explained. Detroit ~- • ~G .. ~-;;, ~~ 
Edison had promised to install it ~. . ·_ . .._~_-... ~~ , . 4~ . .. -.- .·---.--. v} . .... _. ~ · by June 15._ "Now it may be e . a._T £~~ £ • ..., . __ .. · \· . ~ 
sooner," Dinnan said. ..T A_'"¥ ' .~ t.: 

pu~i;ns~~ahg~ t~~~!J:~~s~nioi!~ . :~ . . ...-_O~(;T ~C,. •4\. -.- _· .:'" -· ·.:. ..O' ~ 
and then into an open pit, with ,_, .,.v '' ~ 
the present electrical service V £T ,., . V J/1.011! · 

available. · • ~~. £ "...,_ ·-~-~·····. · .. · ~··~: ... " ~~--· B'~· Until the new installation, the ~-.., l~ ~ 
sewage will be pumped from the ~ ~ 
pit by Kwik Sanitation of ~-0 ·.·~· _. ·- .-. ·a_ •.. .. q.~_ ~0-· · .. ···~-b Waterford and hauled. away, ~~ _ ~~ .\. y-- , 'V 

Dinnan said.. • ~-; . .· ~~ . .\. ~ ... ~ ".~~. _ G.& 
Bicentennial meet . . ,..,... ~ T ;.,.#~~ 
Independence-Clarkston Bicen- ~ ~ • c)' ":', ~~ 

tennial Commission will conduct • ~-·. . . . · .\.~ ~ b;,. ~ ~ 
a membership meeting at 8 p.m. ~ 
May U at the Methodist Church. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

THE 

U.S.A.'s 
!!()()tit BIRTHDAY 

___;. ____ ___, 

* . EVERY 76th GARMENT -* FREE 
* EVERY 200th ORDER * FREE 

At least four times a day ... sqme lucky ones will 
hit the 76th order ... and twice 'each day the 200th one! 

'CLE~ · · · ~Its 
\ 

625-3521· '857-9684 

• - . 
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·Para.de 
watching 

He was comfortable. 

Just along for the ride. 

Honoring 

RU~Y SCHWARZE : 

SPONSORED BV INDEPI::NDENCE TW~. Fl REFIGHTERS 
' ASSOCIATION & AUXILIARY - .·.: . . ~ ,.. ' .. \ 

Pretending to be wild animals are South Sashabaw 
'"'' youngsters who presented their own .circ':'s last .we~k. 

GOOD LIVING .... -

For the young family this really sharp 3 bedroom Bi-level offers large master 
bedroom with private bath, 2 fireplaces, large family room, and tree-lined street in 
Clarkston. Offered for $51,500. 

PICTUR-E OF PERFECTION 

,# 

l'""··a 

Tastifully decorated 3 bedroom Quad-level horne with large fireplaced family 
room, country kitchen, Central-air and more for the young executive family. 
Offered for $53,900. 

SPRING, SUMMER , WINTER, FALL 

This 3 bedroom horne is the house for all seasons. Central-air, heated garage 
fireplaced family room, patio with Barbeque, plus lake privileges on Morgan Lake. 
Only $46,900. 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

'•623-7800 

Ill 
AEAUOA·". 



Lew Wint brought his horse-drawn hearse. 

Little Caesars sold 
New owners of Little Caesar's' to the services available and there I 

Pizzaria, 5922 M-15, are Mr. and are plans to expand the hours of 
Mrs. Ed McDaniel of Oak Park the business. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary D'Adde- The restaurant seats 56, and its 
zio of Walled Lake. operation will be a family affair 

The McDaniels and D' A'dde
zios took over last Saturday, 
expanding the menu to include 
spaghetti, sandwiches, soup and 
salad. They've also added delivery 

with both the McDaniels and 
their son, Brian, and both the 
D' Addezlos working there. 

Future help consists of 8-year
old Kevan. McDaniel and· Kelli 
D' Addezio, just one month old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel and Gary D 'Addezfo are 
new owners of Little Caesars. 

Everything Fresh 
Under The Sun! 

US #1 Texas Sweet 

• CARROTS 1 Lb. for a DIME 

• RUTABAGA 5* LB. 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 

PLUS OUR REGULAR SPECIALS! 

Florida Pasc~l • 1 lb. loaves JAST~E BftEAD 
45. Bunch 3 for $1 · 

Spanish 

• PEANUJS . 50' lhlb. 
Plastic Gallon Twin Pines 

109. lowfat 
25 

PLUS135 
OTHER 
PRIZES 

featured'in the room 
. . . (5) oak tables with 

chairs, (10) pairs of 
upholstered chairs, (20) 

Designer Solarian floors, 
and (100) Wilton 

Armetale® pitcher and 
goblet sets! 

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY . . . come 
in and fill out an official 

entry blank! • 
Sweepstakes ends 

June 12, 1976. 

A.L. VALENTINE · 
Owner · 625-2331 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE 

· ·- TABLECLOTH ~OO ft. rolls, 40 inch~s wide~ Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main· Street, · · • ... 

§mml fJnJ!l 
. in the Armstrong Solarian® 

American Craftsman Room 
Sweepstakes: ·the contents of 
this magnificent family room 
-with decorative accessories 
and antiques! 

The handcrafted look ofDesigner 
Solarian is one of the features of the 

American Craftsman family room. Its 
unique "Inlaid Color" construction 

produces a floor of unmatched color 
depth and realism. And like all Solari an 

floors, it shines ... without waxing or 
buffing-... far l~nger $

13
.9S 

than an ordmary ·· 
vinyl floor. sa. 

. YO, 

Wilton Armetale American Craftsman 
pewter-like plate ($20 value), · 

A limited edition· for i::ollectors. 
Each plate 
handmade 
and numbered. 

Only$9 
with the 
purchase 
of.-2.!L or more 
sq. yds.of 
Armstrong Solarian . 
between April19 
and June 12, 1976. 

INSTALLATION EXTRA 

OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES RULES 1. To enter. the Armstrono Solanan American Craftsntan Room s-pstakes, visit your participalino 
retailer, and pick up the official entry blank. MalltoArmstrono Solarian American Craftsman Room s-pstakes, P.O. Box 10, New York, N.Y. 10046.'2. Winners wiU 
be selected In a random drawl no conducted by Malden-Kane, Inc., an Independent judoino oroanlzatlon whose.declslonsarefinal. Only one prize per family. UabiliiY lor 
taxes will be the sole responslbllityofthewlnner. Entries must be postmarkedl:lyJunet2, 1976. 3. Thlss-pstlkeslsopentoallresldentsOfthe continental U.S.A. 18 
years or.olderexce~t employees of the Armstrono Cork Co., their lmmedlatli families, Its subsidiaries, Its advertislno aoencles_ , Marden-liane_ , Inc .. distriliutors_ of the 
Amistrono nne. and participating relallers. Void In Idaho and Missouri and Wllermr prohlbHed by law. Subject to all federal, state,.andlocallaws and reoulatlons. 
• 4. Wisconsin and Maryland resldems need only send In their name. address, city. state and ZiP. code on a 3"x5" piece of paper. Mall to Armstrono Solarian 
American Craftsman Room s-pstakes. P.O. lfox 10, New York, N.Y. 10046. Only one entry per envelope. All prizes Will be awarded. 5. Grand Prizll does not 
Include kitchen cabinetry, sink, window, family room paneling, ceillno beams, or plate rail. 



t(h :hbld ~., .P.:l( .. 
goOd di_!tnt~tiC.tas~e. · · 

:passbig-1r.ailrtsJ(~. _d. e_n_d · · Wltli: ltundreds of exc¢11ent plays-' 
the~rtisdv,es ·sp~cta¢!ll!i,r avaU~ble,, I __ have ·great -difficP;liy 

with. melo:. :pnderstanding'a.need to waste. --
·- entire everting- in. this . way . 

.,..._11!""'!_.. __ ..... __ _.. ____ ~-------..-.. · .are funny, but they: 
start to wear vecy thin after about 
15 rtllnutes. For the same re~sQn 
that I do not subject myself to ~!;;:;:::::==a 
three~ hours · of ·watching soap· ~~--... ---- "" 

. operas on television, I prefer to 
- :laughs in . other kinds of 

.-- .... !c ___ c! than by chortling a( 
·some.-Jnisbegotten play. 
· On the other hand, it was all 

good, clean fun. something l~ik;·'e[:; ~~~;~~aii:i~E~~i!i;~i~t .going to a Grated movie. T,he plot 
-is too complicated and sil!y to 
·to recount, but it involves/ 

75o/o 
ON SELECTE·o·;;:G:Rt)UP 

usual shaltuw 
hnd · readily identifiable 
along with impropable in~idents; 
Melodramas can only be played 
for laughs and the ridicule was 
. enhanced by director Jobn With
erups' pre-curtain encouragement 
·to the audience to enter into the 
.spititofthings. The opening night 
·audience hardly needed the 
.stimulation ofhis,approval as they 
hissed and applauded with gusto. 
· Several seldom seen faces 
showed up in this play and 1 
'would like to see them in more 
. serious theatrical offerings~ Tam-

Summer Sportswear 

my Hughson, Linda Porter, Karen 
Sage, and Chris . Rose, the 
clean-cut hero, all· deserve better 
parts. Sever~l stalwarts of the 
Village Players also were in this 
production including Russ In-

.. . 
-

has arrived man, Cindy Inman, Marlene 
Sewick, Bob Arend, Sally Inman 

e S H 0 RT S 1 and Homer Biondi. Mr. Biondi 

HA TERS 
played Talbot Twillingham, the 

e L villain, with dastardly dash and 

EVERYTHING 
sinister affectation .. and ·it was 

-• · . · · ---. . obvious. he delighted, in this role; 
FOR THE H 0 T The . ethereal · quality of the 

__ n A v<s_· _AHEA··o __ I · ·heroine, Sptjng Overton, suggests 
-~__u _ -that Ms. Hughson would be well 

3uited to a more substantial role; 
The final performances of this 

play will be on May·· 7 and 8 at 
8:30 at the Depot Theater.: 

• . c ••••• , 
... • f f 'I,.~ 

6 
- 'SALAY'S 

:VI:ENNAS· 
$l39

LB. 

BANANAS 
19~8. 

li£Ait lfllDCE 
39~~0 



The Clarkston (Mich. J News 

He visited the 
desert state ·by Mary Warn 

~~ ls~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=phone625~370 
about African violets. 

Engagement 

the smorgasbord meal with the Clarkston Pioneers learned 
retirees. 'Adesta Glick, Lela. Beals and 

Mrs. DeNise is a resident of Russell Maybee were ill when they 
Eastview, Pontiac and Darling of met April 22 at the United 
Maplewood in Clarkston. Methodist Church for a potluck 

*** dinner. 
-Margaret Jeanette of 31 Hill Some 35 members were pres-

Circle recently completed a ent to hear Laurie Stern, owner of 
two-day personal development Greens in talk· 
course at the Tri-Chem seminar in 
leadership held in Lansing. 

As an independent retail dealer 
of Tri-Chem products, her: ad
vancement to . division leader 
made her eligible to attend the 
seminar. 

Margaret is one of 25,000 
dealers selling products like 
decorative paints, liquid embroi
dery and a number of other craft 
items. 

*** 
A marriage . enrichment course 

based on the book "Total 
Woman" will be taught at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, -1950 
Baldwin Road beginning May 11. 

There will be three consecutive 
evenings devoted to the course, 
from 7-9:30 p.m. Cost is $15; for 
further information call 391-1170 
or 693-8294. 

*** 

A11 AuRust I weddi11R ·is plu11ned by Debra Puckett and Mervin 
. Hool'er c~( Po11tiac. She is the daughter l~( Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 

Puckl'll, 5425 Pi11e Knob. He' is the son q(Mrs.• Mildred Jeffers qf' 

An open house to honor Bell 
Mcintyre on her 80th birthday 
was planned for 1 to 4 p.m. May 
16 at her home. A buffet luncheon 
will be served. The friends and 
relatives who attend are asked to 
bring no gifts. 

*** 

Floridc1. 

The Clarkston Rotary Anns 
held their April meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald ·LePere. 
Plans were made for a rummage 
sale May 22nd at Hawke Tool. 
Any donations will be welcome. 
Items may be dropped off at 
Rudy's Market or for pick-up call 
Mrs. Stanley Deering, 625-2578. 

Engagement 
Terry Goyette spent two weeks Patricia & Joseph, Jr.; Mrs. James 

in Tempe, Arizona, as guest of Nelson, Lisa & James, Jr.; Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ayliffe and Delores Brown & Andy; Diane 
·Barry and P~ul Adams. The boys Miles & Bruce; and Donna Miles 
went hiking in the desert and the all of Clarkston; Arthur (Butch) 
mountains and Terry visited the Miles; Daniels Miles; Sissy Miles; 
boys' high school in Tempe. He and Ernie Miles all of Waterford; 
also toured the main fire station Mrs. Robert Baker, Kathy. Brian. 
in Tempe and went swimming in Scott & Vickie; and Basil Miles, 
the Canyon Lakes. Terry is the Jr .. Tina & Deborah of Oxford; 
son .of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mrs. Dennis Hamacher. Suzann·e 
Goyette, 155 North Main. & Denise of Lake Orion; Mrs. 

*** Sharon Black & Bobbie; Robert 
Mrs. Arthur (Vivian) Barlow, Miles, Angie & Robert, Jr. of 

9514 Cornell, celebrated her 80th Pontiac; Stewart Pickering, 
birthday at a surprise dinner on David. Shelly & Mark of 
May 1 given by her children held Rochester; Mrs. Linda Gibson & 
at Lake Orion Missionary Church Allen of La.; and Mrs. James 
on Clarkston Road. Mrs. Barlow Kraft of Texas. 
was born in East Jordan, Mich. on *** 
April 29, 1896. Linda DeArmond, daughter of 

She has lived at Clarkston for Mr. and Mrs. Ray DeArmond. of 
47 years. Her former husband. Sashabaw, will be spending her 
Arthur Miles, Sr., died in 1956. summer studying at the Goethe 
She married Arthur Barlow in Institute in Radolfzell, West 
1959. Germany. and at Dujon Univer-

It was also .decided to give a 
donation to the Oarkston Area 
Girl Scouts. 

*** 

Mr. and Mrs. James Helvey o.f6205 Sashabaw have announced the 
engagement o.f their daughter, Debra Lee, to Wayne Richard Soucie, · 
son ~f' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Soucie o.f Waterford Township. Debra 
will be graduating .from Henry Ford Hospital School of Radio
logic Technologists. Wayne is a student at John Wesley College. A 
Ju(v /0 wedding is planned. 

· Mothers and daughters . will 
enjoy a festive meal and the music 
of the Clarkston High School 

·Madrigal singers, . directed by 
Grace Warren, at the Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church 
Mother-Daughter Banquet, sche
duled for May 7. 

*** 
Over 500 Scouts, Scouters and 

Webelo Cubs are expected at the 
BS:A Clinton Valley Council, 
Manito District Camporal May 7, 

.. 8 and 9 at Camp Agawam, Lake 
Orion. 

The camping experience will be 
a frrst for rnany of'the Webelos. 

Scouts will demonstrate the 
scouting skills of camp set up. 
open fire cooking, and comfor
table living in the outdoors .. 

*** 

.. 

A member of the Lake Louise sity, France. Linda is a German
Church of- the Nazarene in French major at the University of 
Ortonville, she is the mother of six J\1ichigan where she will begin her 
children'; 20 grandchildren (two senior year this fall. 
deceased); and 25 great-grand- *** 
children. She also has ten Steven Allen Harris, 6254 
step-children; 34 step-grandchil- Shappie, is a candidate for a 
dren and one step-great-grand- master of arts degree from 
son. Western Michigan University this 

Her children are Kenward spring. 
Miles of Louisiana, formerly of *** 
.Lake OriGn; Mrs. Edwin Good- Pine Knob secretary Agnes 

Springfield Township Com
munity Chorus will conduct its 
first meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
May l1 at the township hall in 
Davisburg. Anyone interested in 
participating is invited to attend. 
Call Nancy Stanley at 625-4938 
for more information. 

•••• sp~~- of .Union Lake; Arthur DeNise and custodian Del Dart
Miles, Jr. of Clarkston; Harley ing were hoQored for their years· of 
Miles of Pontiac; Basil Miles of service at the school' with a dinrier Waterford Book Review Oub 
waterford, and .Arnold Miles of a~ w'alli's in Flint last Wednes- Engagement will meet at 1 p.m. May 17 at the claik$ton~_, · day. . . home of Mrs. John Naz, 6523 
· S.i-aridcliUdreii alld g.re at Mrs. DeNise .and Darling have . . . Wellesley. Mrs. C. E. Woodruff~ 

. ·' afiachill\rell<~: ·l,ladey ~il¢s, l:J~t"·re~ aft~.25.A~n(13 years~ Susa!' Ann Srmko .. dau~h.te~- o.f Mr. and Mrs. Elme~ Sr'!'ko of will revi~w "0, fioneers~' and 
Jfi~;tjei .... '·~· : ··~J.t ... Ml,cJlaeb,·~ t'f~~~~fj', ~- · .!te:~~h~lg ~'\·~·~~~:·, ,.~lr>~vrsk~f~:· ~~~ 1!~~~ P~"?u,~: s~r ?{ ~~·· ~n~.~r~. A.:~y~n Grrous ?[ .'"Qe~t~ .. ~Co~~ ,:for . t~~ ·: A,rch-
'.tN~is"-l;;t~c · ,.~·'·\~~-, ~t.tarJt;,. 1 ·1 :fi\t& :so.,· ·mom~~~njoyettl. r.~..r1hliPlPJ~f3«4·"·~lr(l:~~'tclJM.!'.V!.;~.~ . _ :. ~~' .·~~ ~- ~-'· I : • ·.' • . • • .~·.:.~ 'bis~op'.' br'Wma. ~Mhet) ":· · . , I 



' ' ' 
.. Mavb;~ R~. · ·' . 

, , , · . . . l:tirlz.. • . ...:~ ST. DANIEL. CHURCH . 
:·worship Hours: wea::~ p.m • .c,S~P· 1 p;m. . '· .• l'lo!¢ciW~ta!'Miller''l'Jd.; ·.:. ;._ ./"' 

.': .'· ·c· .1,.-,I·N·. T. o·N·. ·v I·"L.'t:.·.e·· .• .. :· .. B· ·". ·p'. T'. IS·; T. •·c··H u· :·, R. CH. Father. Franct~Weiogin'tz "" · Suilday.Mas5es: 9 and f1 
5~1 Cli!itonvme Ad; · .. ·,, sat. 5 p.m>& 1 p:nC~ 

· 9:45 su~day•School · 7:30. Evllnlng Wo~shiP · -
ltioo Mornlnli:Worship · w~}7;0QChoir ., · 'F.IR.ST,BAPT;IST 
6:30 Trai~lniJ On ton' . >' . 7::30 Pr~ve~ service · ·. 59it'PJ~!aml.ls, · ":.· Rev. ·C'iaten'te aeii 

Year:" 
Cheri will be ifit~'ivi,ewe:d 

· CENTRAL. CHRISTtAN_;CHURCH ,.Wo~~ip: ~~;-1(a}rfi:~?:~·:m. 
. iNDEPEND.ENT NEW T.ESTAMENT CHURCH .. .. 

. ~ene Paul, Mhilster, MARANAl:'HA BAPTISlciHURCH 
in Grand Ra:pi<ls~'\vl,le.,, ... _~~·"' 
convention 
winner · will 
urday. . . . . _ 

Cheri's nominating. brochure 
~»-was sent in by fellow Clarkston 

Jaycettes who say Cheri has udon~ 
just about .. evecythi.Qw·'· for the 
group since her el~tiori lastJune• 

Banquet'· ~i,ld-"· · 
Calvary Luthetan.. Church's 

mother-daughter oanquet 'will be 
6 p.m. May 12. Je;t;nette Vander
mark, phone. " 394•0745, · . has 

· Cctftds and ... :mor~.-
boor P,ii~s; desser,ts . itnd table prizes_, ~hibited here by 
Cq.treen .Gilbert [left1 Pat Nasi and Judy Roeser will be 
fe.il.t'uted at a M.ay i 0 card parzy .J'Ut on. by the women's society 
ofthe Episcopal Church ofthe·Resutrection, 6490 ·Clarkston 
Road, Men and women Will. begjn play at the ch'f!,rch at 7:30 

· 324.6 Lapeer-Rd. (M-24 near 1-751 · 579d:S:;t¢rTiings Lake Road · 
·B. Schoot9:45,. ~ •. worship 11 a.m. tfievi'·Philip w. somers· 

·Eve. Worship 6:00. Wor~hjj:) ·- 11:00 a.m. 

CALVAf!V LUTHERAN . 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive· 
- Rev. Robert D. Waiters. 
Spoken. Communion 8:00 a.m. 

s~,~nday Churcll School and 
Contemporar·Y WorslliP 9:15·a.m. 

Traditional Service & !'lurserv 10:45 a.m 

: ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
· 7925 Sashilbaw' Road 
Pastor Rev. Ralph c, ·Claus 

Sunday WorshiP 8:30 & 11:00 
Bible School9:45 

WATERFOR'bCOMMUNITYCHURCH 
· Airport Rdt:'ii(blvmP!cPkw. · · 

Sunday ~chooi -'9 :·45 a.m·;. ·''·. 
Sun. f\.1~!Ji, W.orship -.H a.m.: . ~-

Sun.-.t:ve. Ser_v. •.6 p.m': '" ·.·i· 
Mid W.e~.!< s.~r"'~~·-'1 P:rn/ .. · . 

. .Ref.R'c)~er:c~rfii!ll(ilt, ~ast~r 
Rev: Ken.HOdgiis\ Asskto f>astcir 

FJev; Chll~iW~t~i 
Minister; I!). Youth' c: 

Betty Jencks, Chlldren'sWorker 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintoiwille Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 · 

tickets. · 
p.m. Ticl_cets' are $LSO apiece. · CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Services: Sunday 

C S
.. .· 

1
.. · · 4453 Clintonville Road Sunday ScllOQI Blble'Study 10:00 a.m. 

H. ·· voca · grc;>ups ·.in concert =~ ~':".o.;;;.. v~'" ".~:~J:::.~ ::.:.~ ... ,.. .. "' 
'l., < 'J'• .... ·. .. . . . '-''~'"·• ; . ,;, .. ,•.-;,.; . . . .. . ~:;.:::;...~~~~= .,.. .... ., .. H~of-7,00p.m. 

Songs of the~. past -will -be Gra~\Y..:,a);te ., :: "p_r;, advises year.andwillbe·singing-Aura Lee, · Wayne G. Greve; Pastor · . . . ~5eahtured1 wh

1
en qarkd_ston · HigJt briT·.f.lhgi~g:·6'·iit~~--b, .. 9t1t¥i~j>UtyPse· .TTfi~~P&ittednp~M··''tSong;dFivLee·Foo(' . . .. .P~:,K:E~~~~~:~~~:; ~~~"~=~~~~e · 

c oo v~ca muslC· .eP=!~~~t :. , ~. ;l-;.~~m er UllXwrCiaOf.US wo,-- rou ..... · ~ry ;an_, . mon. N!=W-I'ULL.GOSPEL. TABERNACLt 
presents Its annualspn.og cobcert wtft' stag CharlestotJ; Spa rush Tree.. )ladngal$ who have made · 98811 Orlo"'"'' Rd. ·~oNTtAC .. M~~~::;.t:, 
~~ 8 p.D). M!'l')l it> the; ..,hool's -~. j)llY by p~,CJ?'>W.~9""! •!"I in?"' than .:10 ,Ptib~ic a-JlC!'S · Wo""'"' tLm .. & 1 p.m. Wonhlp 

10
,
30 

...,, & 
6

,
110 

'"'' 
httle theater. , .. . . .., . other.s. The ~~Jl)emlle,r varstty thJS year w1'l · tnttOduce · ne\v Wed.N•te Prayer 7 p.m. 

Five dlffe!!>irt Cbim4es - .~~ offeiiogs wDf·be t;<~igi.\us membCrs for next year. '""""""'· Ch~l~ T"''"' 

mixed, varsitY, girl~~\an~ men•s. in toeJti~. 'J'h~:,,mrls'will-;Si~g such DRAYTON HEIG.HTS 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

group and the Madngal singers nuJ1lbers asl'd'Like to !each the During thcf coneert all seniors FREE METHODIST cHURCH 
. -will participate/The pr()grants M'o~ld .to Sing, Louise, More, .willbe honored apd pin~.Will be. Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 

. -·~w.n feature space fod~steners to ·Heart ·and Soul and Makin' awarded.· The Stirishine Award Rev. Clancy J, Thompson 

Sunday School·& Worship 11· a.m. 
Worship at 7 p,in, 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

jot down their recollections of!the Who!)pee; will . also. be presented · to a 9:45 Sunday SchOQI 
numbers being. performed• and The. )llt'l~'s chorus· is :new this . deserving stUdent. . 1·1 :oo worship Hour · --:-. 6:00 Vespers_ 

Wednesday, 7:00p.m. Family N1ght 

· 5ashabaw. at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev, L.arenz Stahl 

Services a.t 9:15 and 10:30 

TUE U.S. BUREAU OF 'I'HE CENSU~ I,S COMJ~l,.E;fiNG ITS S.PF.<:JAL 
· . . . CENSllS Of. SpringfieJ-d rownsh~P 

• , • ' - r 

It is i~pC?rtant ~hat' the _c.ensus jn~l!J.d~ ·at.l Q(;th$ ~·o~le who were !i~ing i~ this pl:tce on . 
the offic·i~l daU~ of the census whtch ts gtven b~low. If you wereltvmg here on thts date 
and believe di;t yolpver~ not. enumerated "for the .census' fill out the form presented be low 

and mail Jt to th~ Census Supetviso;. 

My addre~_s on April 22, 1-976 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

195iJBaldwin Rd. 
Sunday Seltool 9: 15 
~amilyWorship.10:30 
Pastor.f:harles ·Kosperg 

ANDERSONVILLE 
. COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1 0350 AnoersoQyiile 
Rev. wallace Duncan 

Worship.-11:00a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED EPISCOPAL CH}JRCH . 
PRESBYTERIAN :OF THE RESI}RRECTION 

· 5300 Ma.vbee Road ·' '· 6490 Clarkston Road . 
Pastor Mark H. C!Jldwell Rev. Alexander Stewart 

WorshiP. - 11·00 a.m. • Jqrship -:' B;QO & fO':OO 

· Cllurch School· 9:30 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UN,IJED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron, Road 
· Rt!v. James R. Balfour 
worship & Chu·r,ch.School 

10 a.m,: 

Di"XIE B:AP'TIST 
• CHURCH.· 

8585 Dixie-Highway ..•. 
Rev. Pau.l Vanaman' ' .. 

. Woryhip :- 1p~oo ~;m~ .. , , 
~~\!ning S!!ry!ce;6:q~p.m. 



of the 
'\¥l1Shing-

................. this week 
succes!~fulJy,pas_sep the 

Bar Examination, 
:ene:il:ite •. to'.l>raetice law. 

~- J96~' ·gr;ldnate of 
Clarlfston High_ Scho<ll, _·received·· 

•-.. his,:~-'B.A._'· degree from AIOion 
_ Colle_ge and, a~ter a Military 
. ·$etvice delay. received his. Juris 

_ ,._Dol!tor' degree ftom; the· Detroit 
~ · College _of Law:. 

"_· ;'tfpon -co~ptetion of formal . 
. ~dmi,~~i~m-cete_mopies-he will join 
his father in the ptactice of law in 

:/Pontiac. - · 

.{1- _non-profit 
organization 

Lto·-·tt~1aching job skills to 
~ysi!¢~ly · and . -meptally 

· · launehM. a 
.to Altlcr·ea!;'e· -~~mb~~-

FOR THE SEVENTH ENTITLEMENT JULY 1', 1976 Tt'fi~OlJI.GH 
.;._--"~~~..;_--....-l--..;_----''-----1f----"---:---t D-ECEMBER 31, 19.76, P.LANs·:-ro SPENO THESE Fl.IN_DS ;FOR .. n-t£ I'Ut1t:'IJl>t:;:, 

~~~~~~i~~~~-:-_;_t~~~~~1 SHOWN; ~~ ~CCOUNT NO_ 23. · 3 Q63~·0 i,Q -, 

4_ HEALTH $' 

5 RECREATION $ 

6 t:iBRARIES $ 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES $ 
FOR AGED OR POOR 

9 MUL;r,JPURP,OSE AND 
GENEFIAL GOVT. 

10 EDUCATION 

15 TOTALS 

GENE R.AL 

\ 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
iO~NSHfP TREAS~REk 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
90 N-- MAIN S.T 
CLARKSTON MIC~ 48016 

CL.ARKSJ(:il4 Vl.LLAG~ 
· Y:.ILLBGE: ·:tli·~K-. 
'hLAR~STON ,h_:(CH IGAN 

• ' ., ' ' •.. ,, • :·: -_#' -

. ,,, . . . 
. -··~ 

. ' 

. . . 
1, 197~: . .Ttt~Q\;!~H 

FOR' THE 'PUR,_PQSES· 

•, :· . ..-• 

48:0.<16 '·· _, . .., .. 



·-·. .... ~ 

it . ~-~~-{r._ :·--~---. -_: _r-·~-_ F _,_ •• - -.. - ----- •• - • - ·" 

.~JO:,qrd,~r·}?y.·p.,.-~~d~nt·'Pro .. tem Grattl~n4~_. -
· · · .. AP.M:~.oo. Granlund, Sage,· .Schultz; 

··nt; .none.- ... : -~ · . . .... · · ;·· · .·~-
._.,_ . . .. · · ;-~mee«t)§\v~t.~·~;e~a:i:a~<t .@rt¥pt!ov~ . 

. tti~;trilt>ut,ot:slnip; . . ;:~ ~- . .§~·;r.~. · . . . ·-- oif~4'~~that-'?<l~(~-N,Vli~o~:~·-has·.~:~een. 
at. ' . . --- . ~. :; gettf..,g:soroe-prices onaitew gardeil"tt:ac.to~; all,d wants·to.sell· 
. . . ;,.;-A _14- ":._r"~g~llon m-~~t~§O~ts on~ of--~p~.:old _on,e.s~·. -:: '; ·. .: •. : . :: . ·. . ... 

d,isliill~ll'S:-ma~u- _$~9~.~~att,~~-a l~·gallon numl:ier.. . ·. Moved~hy Thayer· to ·ilc.tvertise for bids a~"a minimum of 
• Soctety ~tth .. tt~~o~!'~ool~ng S)'stenp·uns- '$210d:OO.-for the 196tt'Eor.cftractor'that tb,e;;..Y,illage wants to 
ts owned as htgh as--~~8. . · - · · . ' · -,;;;:····-~ • ~ · ··<>: '·-~""-:&:.. · · • -gt"c,upyfacrea~P¢'c)1)lewho·are·. · .. " :. :· __ · sell. __ §econd~d:bY ~~~~r. R:~l •• Ay~~.-_Ap~~oc,_,6ra~und,' 
the ms·of · The)iisJrib\1to'r$htp.~:wJti_crr' ~ · Sa~;,~,~~~~~!~.-~Jlal~~,,:;~Veber. J;l~fS~ non~~ ~~~o~·.carri~. 
the water mari~ By· w;andif.Gataner,- is - ~ :-- :11.1~ oJ!:~~~~e, presently bemg u~ed for_ salt -~toragetWU,l:. 

-. open from~ t to 6 p~m. Mondays be_ tom do~n to make room _for parktng at the, v11lage park; 
_ The .. stainless steel water .~\trough Saturdays~ A, 24-hour · Moved b.y Sage to _start replacing -the present street sipt 

uv~;uu.c-.on a bo~er and ·phone answering service is also in poles~with wooden poles. Seconded by Schu..ttz: Roll: Ayes, 
prin<;!pal ~tt,t.u.c~ like · operation a't 674-1034. · . ApMadoc, Granlund, ·sage, Schultz, Thaye~.,. Weber. Nays; 

none. Motion carried. · · .• - · :_:. ·· . 
· · Moved -by Thayer to authorize Gar Wllson tq sec\1.~ 

Powe~s·to d_o·tree trimming wor~~on village trees in a:n amount 
lip to $3~ Seco~~ed by'·Schultz. Roll! . Ayes,- ApMadoc, 
Granlund, Sage, Schultz, Thayer, W~ber .. Nay~, none. Motion 

-**'** **· it' .. ..... carried.· 
Trustee Weber reported tliat Chief McCall has said- that 

.CLARKSTOJ- COM:MJJN1TY . W. ·washington is. too .narrow at present· to allow· parki~g • 
. . :., , · ,,, . ,,,SQtODL~,DIStRICl ·· stand'ing·, or stopping on it. · . . 

· - ·'· . ·. · ·.·. - · · , . · Trustee- ,t\pMa~oc- repprted that she -has been getting · 
. ; ··.N' b'rl' ·~E' : ·,o .. F' . _LA·.. . 'sT o· .·.·A. v village ·bi1sfnesses-to purchase flower f)oxes, and iecottimends 

: : ·. .:1' v . ·· .. - ·, -. .· .· . II• ' .· .. . ~. that qne be made for the .. front of the village hall: 

··. OFC&cdS'f#lftOR the .m::v:b~~~n::.t~~:!~!."i~~~y~:, tl~~::;~ 
' Granlund, Sage, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays; none. Motion 

. _- .. NoticeJ~herebygivell that ~Jnday, May 17, 1976 up to .carried. -- _ . 
, S:OOP~M., ts-thelastday on which a person may register to be Mov.ed by ~age· tq .concur with President. :Hallman'~;, · 
'eligible·t<>vote atthe regular school election to be held on June -~~com,m~ndation of:. appointing Jennifer. Bisha:· to the Soard of 
'14;'1976 -· _ : . ' - ~·, ·· •·. ·· · · - . Appeals, and appointing Deim ·smith and Chuck <;7albra1th to 

. . . . . for registratibn should l)e .made: to the Clerk ' the Pl~n~ing-C<>,mtpb.s\on. There will still be one vacati~y to ' 
in which th~. elector resides. · · till on;~he Planning Commission. Seconded by Weber. Motion 
. . Fernando Sanchez . . ;_ :' carti~ll' cunanimopsly~ . · _;_ . · . . -

~ - · · ·.- .. 'secretary of tite-'Board;~·o(Educatlon . '{· ~ .. : )i~r~~surer).~app~s presented the 197.6-77 budget.t<>,. the-
. ·.. ·:-· - - . . .. -~'':• "~uncil; and discussed it with them.- ' . 
- · · ·;~~ :Move&'.by~sa~e--t<Hccept1he~17 _bu.dg~t .. S.~~to.mlec:L -* *'* ·* * * * .. by ·y\'~~er~ ·Roll:. Aye~~· ApMapac~·iGranh,md, Sage,. Schultz, ~ ~~ 

: W~b,er;,:Nays; Thayer."Motion~arried. A copy o( this .budget is __ 

... ~-.•.-.. ~::• e<,··~- attac.hedto · · · 
... ·· . .- .. ·· .·. ·. · .. --~ ··, .. -M(lv~<i ... 

· .·~· .... ;-,·' ·: · · .· ·. ~ · · fot .2enera1 



The11)dependence (.iOI'lSeJr'VQJ'll.:V·. built a lar~e $ymbdlof" 
its group-th:f Blue Heron: _ 

·*** 
·-~.-..• j., •• ;·.-.':~ .·--.-~ • . .,.. ·n. ~. ;-,eJ;:l~ '' ~ 

. ' ·~ 

The Independence-TQwnshlpZONING·B;O:ARD OF 
. APPEALS will J11eet _on May 19; 1976 at '1:.30- P.M. at 90 
N; Main-st., Cl~rJcston,_Michigan; to'·hea~ .cASE. #A-
461, an appeal by Mary Walters·for property located at <-# 

Lot 389, Sqq_irrelllill Court, Clarkston• Applic~nt seeks , 
variance from Ordinance #83; so to allow varfance.of 10' · 

-Jot frontage and lot sq. footage. 

Mel Vaara, $ecretary 
' ~- . . - . ·.t 

Entries ~re bein{accepted ~or band or marc~ing unit in the Washington St., Oxford., * * _ * * *. * 
the. August · 7 Oxford Centenmal parade or sponsor 11: pata~e entey · The Centennial Parade will .., · 
Parade. . . ' must "sub~it an aeplication by begin at Z:JO p.m. on Saturday," I 

. Oxford solicits :parade enttles -

~ Persons or organizl!ctlons "Wish, May IS to Joan Rossman, 21 S. August 7, at Ray Road ~ .. LI-'-
- mg to enter a float, decorated car, · ~ ~~ 

Larsen to speak · 
State- Rep. Mel Larsen will 

. speak at-Bailey ·Lake" Elementary 
PTA meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. May 13. He_is exp~cted 
1o discuss school "financing. The 

~cmeeling is open to the public, 

~bituory. 

C Herbert Soulby 

' • S· : • ; •·•··· •. •· N-o· · .,. ·1·£E 
THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE (:LARKSTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE MONDAY, MAY 10, 
AT 8 P.M. AT THE BOARD OFFICE, 6389 

·CLARKSTON ROAD. 

*****'* * ** * *'* *· 
"~-:1~--.n .~ 
-,""~ ~ : 3/dlk • .... 

NOTICE 
RE: HEARING 

The fndependence Township ZONING.J30ARD 
. t.s will me~t on May 19, 1976 at 6:,5.0 P.M. at 

~St., Clarkston,. Michigan, to ·hear CASE #A
aBpeal_by Manford a.,arl~ss for property located 
l& 2 BI.6ck :2Q, 4749 M¢adowbrook, Cl~rkst~»· 

uan .. alll see}{~_~:arianfe· of4.5 ~fet .on side yard to .... ~·--· ....... 

****** ~ 
~ ~,dUe 
~ 

NOTICE 

*~**~··~· *"*' ~ 
'. . '~ 

?tctke ~--. ,_ ,_ .· . .-· ' '·. ' . ' ~ 

. NOTICE. .. __ _ . 
. The Ind~peJ.ldeilce Towrish,ip ZO~UNG BQ:ARDOF 
~PPJ3~LS 'Yill·IJ'le~t,,on May J f'i 1979 ·at'" s·: 10 pj)f~ at 90 
N. ,·Mam St., Clarkston, . Michigan, to: h~ar CASE· . : 

an appeal by Charles'' rvt· Ful:rit~r· for··p'r'·< >pe:rtv· 
.ll<>cat.:::.d at , 439l Pinedale, Clarkstoii! · · - .· · ·. 

........... """. froJ11"0idinance #83;~$o to aUo\v, 
JeeLto~ allow erection of gllrage. · 

,' ',. .. • 'f\.::·· ' 



. ' . '" .· . - ··: ~- . .; :-- .... ~ :. ' · .. ·. . ·. . _, ~:· - ,_ 

. ·.buy·· EXCAVATING:~~b~Jijf~ se~f ·-
··~·~~J:"'<ff.;:~ •.::ra•wleJl'#: •'I'AUI'PI" .,,,.niD'IP' ...... ,, .. ~&& :m(ltlel.s, J,.J"O•,<.L~<O.; ?2~: .er.st ,~n~ w~ter ]hies, s~~~ti.c'fle14s,, .· 

re···::u~>n . ·.boll<!ozing, ~ckipg,~~q Tj}pier, . 
D!~~.J.P..I!F,cm;:anlO; . '' " . . " 391~'2673' of 628~5SS6.t-tf16~tfc ' 

.............. . . -~ c~:r~LJfi{A, }!ag!)rt;_ Att: :"· · . . · · ·.- · , }~~. . . ,. _ 
· conditioning;: new .exhaust. Good BULLD<?~JN~·,-drivew~y5;•ro~gh 
ptech~nical con~jt~on: $495. arid finislie4.8taaing; ~i!:nd, gravel 
673"6316.tt;t37~3c ·. · · andistc:fne: de1ivered. 'fl{o job too 

. . ' ~- . . . . ·_ . . . .- smali. Nl~rv; Meniies.: Call 625-
-~67 DQPGE. 1h ton fV '6' stick 5015.ttt2j,:tfc 
,$450. 625,8269. ttt~7-3p ' . ' ' ' ' ,' ' ' ' ' . . 

. . . . . - . ' _ -WALLPAPERING, painting, 
. 1947 -BUWK~$600;00 or trade for. staining. 30._years e~peri(lnc~. I 

good- ric:J,ing mower. 6~5-8331 ·make bouse calls. Bob Jensen.tus, . 
after 5 p.m.ttt37-3c. . 623-l309.ttt5·tfc 

GARDEN SE:RVICES 
Tractor Rototilling. ' 

and Plowing 
New or Old 'Gardens 

ofanysize 
Price a Til.er Rental

ThenCallU.s 
..ciinton BOis Farm & 

Garaen Service 
:- 625•5244 :, . 

. ! 34-7c' 



OFFICE :sPACE for:·,rent: Two 
r6oms,' . carpeted .. , Dmvnto'!n 
Clar~ston, · 62S-8453rtt1'~6-tf.c.-

-~ 

·f'JR,ICE 
With <8fl.¥~domplet~ 
aquari~fu: s.e~-up 
whi.ch ii;l'Gfudes: 
Tarik,.tigb·h·St5~0d, 
Filter< and Heater. 

OFFER:GOOO . 
M4Y 1·,_.1iYa1. 
:FiSH ififOUR 3 
DISPi.AY TANKS 

· t.IOT INCL\)DED. 



* Humidifiers _, . 

... Ho(Water ·He~te~ 

·.Hot:-Water Boilers 

*. Bathroom' fixtures. 
' . ~ :; ' 

. Water ::Softeners 

. ;.;,;Faucets 

* ,Witer Pumps 
'\' ~·, . ,·* Iron··. Filters . 

*4 ·oi~ .. ·~als ·· .. _-, .. l:t ... . 

To the Qualified. Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Presidential 

Primary Election will be held in the Township of Springfield 
(Precinct No. ALL) 

CQUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

- within said Township on 
- .. 

Tuesday, May· 18, _1976 

AT THE PLACE OE. PLACES OF HOLDING. 
THE ELECTION IN SAIDTOWNSHIP AS 

INDICATED BJ;:LOW, VIZ; 

' May 6 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

And also to Vote o~ the following County Question: 

PARKS AND RECREATION 

RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER-(%) MILL FOR THE 
.PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING, . DEVELOPING AND 
MAINTAINING PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN. 

"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of 
general ad valorem taxes which may be imposed each year for 
all purposes upon real and . tangible personal _property ·in 
Oakland County, Michigan, be increased as provided in 
Section 6, Article IX of the Constitition of Michigan for a 
period of five. (5) ye~rs from 1977 to ~ 98~. both· inclusive,· by 
one~quarter (1,4) mill, twenty-five (25c) _cents per One · 
Thousand ($1~0Q0.00) Oollars of ·the assessed valuation as 
finally equalized for the purpose Qf acquirin~. developing; 
operating and maintaining parks and recreation areas in 
Oakland County, Michigan?" 

. ·· < FIRE MILLAGE PROPOSITiON 
Shall a- one mill levy upon all ta:![:able property within the 
Township of Springfield, County of Oakland be renewed fqr a 
'period of.10 years, for the yearsl977 thru 1986 inclusive, for 
the purpos~ of maintaining, operating and improving: the 
township fire fighting facilities? 

' 

POLICE MILLAGE PROPOSITION 
Shall a one mill levy upon all taxable property within the 
Township of Springfield, Councy of Oakland be established 
for a period of 5 years, for the years 1976 thru 1980 inclusive, 
for the purpose of maintaining and operating p.olice 
protection in the township? 
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The- Governor's -Ball: 
Everybody was there but the governor 

PHOTOS BY MIKE McCLEAN 
and MIKE JOHNSON 

. State Rep. and Mrs. Claude Trim 
VIllage President K elth and Betty 

Halfman (She's township treasurer.} 

Jim's /offings 

It's not like the farm 

======================================================by Jim Sherman 
To market, to market, to buy a fat 

whatever. ~'Cause whatever you 
want, live or otherwise, if ifs edible 
the Detroit Farmer's Market 
probably· has it. 

Local food and flower store 
owners who read this are probably 
about to put another mark on the 
wall against the "Jottings" writer 
who even mentions that some 
product is available eisewhere. 

However, the Farmer's Market 
does ex:ist, has existed for a long 
time, and has never been listed in 
food store obituaries as the reason 
for their demise. 

The practically open air market 
on Riopelle and Russell in Detroit is 

, ' . ' ' 'a . fasci~ating . place, . .though . we . 

approached it with some trepida
tion. We approach all unknowns 
with some trepidation. 

Just a glance at a place with 
carnival atmosphere makes me shift 
my wallet to a front pocket. And, 
th~s place presents that feeling. It 
starts when you first see the 
colorful (gaudy) pa,inted animals 
and products on the buildings. 

An open-beaked chicken's head 
welcomes you into a produce shed. 
A cow munching on vegetables 
serves as the Bank of the 
Commonwealth sign. 

Like any carnival midway, there 
are hawkers calling "We've got the 
best beef and the best. prices right 
here!"' and' across 'the aisle' the rn> 

price· may be lower. Not knowing 
beef. I don't know which is best 
until I taste it. 

We bought some lamb chops. 
They looked great, and are not 
always available in area stores. I 
have no idea if the price charged is 
higher or lower than a conventional 
retailer. 

I asked for 12 chops. I saw them 
go on the scales and paid the price 
shown on the new fangled digital 
weighing machines. But, when the 
meat man pulled the chops off the 
scales and began to wrap them (you 
can't see over the showcase to 

. watch) the feeling of distrust came 
over me. · · 

·Mv ·memory being· what·.it is; I 

forgot to check the package at home 
before we froze the chops. 

I mentioned my feelings to our 
former-Detroit companion who has 
made an occasional trip to the 
market since childhood, and he said 
he always felt these farmer
merchants as well as the permanent 
people were completely honest. 

That r~assurance only helped a 
little. 

The ."farmers" backed their 
trucks with Mt. 'Clemens, Utica, and 
Romeo addresses into the stalls and 
sold their products from Texas, and 
points south. 

Detroit Farmer's Market is ·--a 
fascin~ting, bustling, exciting place 

. w an old .. co.untry. bpy. 


